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SENATE APPROVES O’NEAL BILL
♦  ♦  ❖

DOOR IS NOT CI.OSEDON PR O H IB IT IO N , FESS DECLARES
GENTRAL PRORATION COMMITTEE URGES CUT IN ALLOWABLE

Q^SupenrY

1|ie appearances are that Ace 
Pendleton, bandit-guest of Gray 
county, will be well enough to go 
to trial soon, and that he will not, 
as some have suggested, be admit
ted to any of the local civic clubs. 
I f  he la guilty, he will be sentenced 
and sent where he should be. even 
If we have to feed him up in order 
to give him proper punishment

* • e-
Briittr prises of baskets filled 

wlU, food are being used In a 
number of cities. The food Is given 
to. the >needy. 'Fasting for one 
meal a week, with the consequent 
saving given to charity organiza
tion*. is another plan. The Pam 
pan has no problems of diet, but 
he’ will Join S.a*0 other rltiteno In

PRESENT CURB 
TO LIST TILL 

NEXT SUNDAY
N O OBJECTIONS A R E  

RAISED BEFORE 
HEARING

BOARD WILL FIX ORDER

YOUNG F L IE R

SAY CONSIDERABLE OF 
WASTED GAS IN BIG 

LAKE OIL FIELD

! JUSTIN, Jan. 22. ids—In a hear
ing marked by the absence of seri 

I ons controversies, the state central 
going without a meal each week committee on proration today rer
and giving the saving to relief ommended that the allowable out
work. What say, folks? put of Texas oil wells be decreased

- . . ! from 880 238 to 644.235 barrels daily.
PBOPUS EAT TOO MUCH ANY- I No objections to the totals rec- 

W AY. PASTING  WOULD CALL 1 ommended! for various districts were 
A T T E N T I O N  TO THE FACT entered. The Pure Oil company, a 
TH A T  EATING IS A MANNER OF 1 heavy producer in tire Van field, at 
FEEDING A DELICATE MACHINE ! first objected to the committee s 
—A MACHINE WHICH SHOULD recommendation on that area, but
BE OIVEN MORE THOUGHT

O O 0
Oil Is thicker than politics. Re

publican petroleum producing states 
are working with Democratic solons 
on the measure I f a tariff or em
bargo succeed, a bi partisan vote 
wdl .make it possible. After all. that 
would be a great victory for the

Ironed out the difficulty in a con
ference between sessions of the 
hearing, which was held before C. 
V Terrell, railroad commissioner, 
and R D Parker, supervisor of oil 
and gas division of the railroad 
commission.

Asked Increase
Several oil operators and roytlavpeople. Party alignments too often wowners ln the Van field were here

with* anbther^Thr im  allotment.
i y  but to° ' apparently were sat

^ ' lgfied w*t*» thp outoome of the con 
l w‘ thout reIeren<P ference. the details of which were

• * *
A bill has been Introduced into 

the IcgWature to give women vot
ers flee pell Uses. Poll Uses 

should be basec- upon constitu
tional groups of eligibility with
out reference to sex or payment 
of a fee. Paynunt of $1.78 does 
not make a citizen any more qual
ified to have a voice In his gov
ernment. It is placing a penalty 
an one of the most Important o( 
duties. In these depressed times, 
the tax bill will deprive tens of 
thonsands of citizens of the right 
to vote. To give thr women the 
light frrp is illogical —  ‘there 
should he no sex distinctions in 
this modern age.

V J ^

LESS THAN A T H O U S A N D  
POLL TAXES HAVE BEEN PAID  
IN  G RAY COUNTY UP TO NOW. 
COLLECTOR BARNES 8AID LAST 
NIOHT. NOT LESS THAN POUR 
THOU8AND SHOULD BE PAID  
BEFORE THE DEADLINE AS 
TH IS  MONTH EXPIRES

« d «■
With road elections coming up. 

and unforeseen projects ln the 
making, all residents Interested in 
the future o f the community and 
Gray county should provide them
selves with the necessary poll tax 
receipt. PAY YOUR POLL TAX  
NOW.

0 0 *

Sometimes we in our egotism 
imagine we know all about roods 
and that no other period* in the 
world's history saw such con
struction as we now have'. This 
fc untrue. Rood building, which 
began in prehistoric days when 
the game trail became inadequate.

(See COLUMN, Page •)

.Former Cowhand Is 
Watching* City W ell

Admitting that his former cow
hand, Sheriff Lon L. Blanscet. was 
“watching the town pretty well " 
F. E. Herring of Oklahoma City and 
Deputy Claude Roper of Cheyenne. 
Okla.. left here yesterday afternoon 
on a fresh trail of robbers who loot
ed the Herring A  Young store at 
Reydon. Okla.. 10 days ago.

Mr. Herring and Deputy Roper 
cam* Into Pampa about 5 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon, believing that 
Pampa was “hot." One man was a r
rested for investigation, and anoth
er place was searched. Results were 
not entirely satisfactory

Before Mr. Herring went Into the 
clothing store business, he operated 
a ranch In Beckham countv. Okla. 
A few years ago. Sheriff Blanscet 
managed the ranch for the mer 
chant. __________

HOME IK FIRED

OYSTER BAY. N. Y.. Jih  22. <#> 
Fire broke out at Sagamore Hills, 
the home of former President Theo- 
dore Roosevelt at 8:30 o'dqck tonight 
The Oyster Bay fire department 
waa summoned Mrs. Roosevelt was 
at home when flames were dlscov- 

. *  en d  on the roof by a patrolman.

not made public. R. R. Penn of Dal
las, chairman of the central com
mittee. recommended that the out
put of the. Van pool be increased 
from 27.500 to 30.000 barrels Febru
ary 1 and 35,000 barrels March 1. 
He stated as his personal opinion 
that a f-,000 barrel increase each 
month thereafter would be recom
mended until the allowable reached 
50.000 barrels. This was what J. A. 
Elkins of Houston, attorney for the 
Pure Oil company, had asked for.

Tlie recommendations were as 
follows: Panhandle 40.000 barrels, 
present production 60.350; west cen
tral Texas 24.000. present produc
tion 25.500; West Texas 245.927. 
present production 246.650; F a t  
central 42.735. production 43.150; 
southwest 77,447. present production 
78350: Gulf coast 155.000, produc
tion 163 000

Still Wasting
The central comittee asked the 

railroad commission to "clamp 
down" on operators In the 1?ig Lake 
field, asserting that there still was 
considerable waste of gas in the 
field. Penn said the University of 
Texas, which has large interests in 
that field, was losing thousands of 
dollars weekly because of waste.
* The committee also urged that 
action be taken to ward off over
drilling and open storage in the 
field which Is being opened up in 
Rusk and Gregg counties.

The new order to be formulated 
by the railroad commission tomor
row or Saturday, will replace the 
one which expires Sunday. The new 
order will be effective until April 
1

Statewide proration was inaugu
rated the latter part of August, the 
first order allowing 750,000 barrels 
dally. The order now In effect was 
the second one Issued

Ford Company Men 
Visit Local Firm

W. B Slagle of Oklahoma City, 
branch manager. L. M. Stone of 
Oklahoma City, zone manager, and 
H. Preston of Detroit, wholesale 
manager, were in Pampa yesterday 
afternoon, on a trip among the Ford 
agencies ln this territory.

They came to Pampa yesterday 
from Amarillo, where they have 
been attending a meeting, and re
turned to Amarillo, the same. Front 
Amarillo, they will go by plane to 
Oklahoma City, where another 
meeting will be held________

Pendleton Shows 
Some Improvement

Ace Pendleton, charged with rob
bing the .First National bank In 
March. 1927, was hopeful this moni- 
ig.g that he would soon be well 
enough to go to trial in U4th dis
trict court here on the charge He 
declared that he felt better yester
day than he had in 10 days He 
slept well too, he reported

The Ace believes that a change 
In medicine is responsible for his 
Improved condition

NEA New York Bureau. 
After only one hour and 40 min
utes of instruction 17-year-old Hen
ry Blrrds, above, took a plane up 
in a solo flight at Roosevelt Field, 
Lon* Island. He is believed to have 
set a record for thr time required 
to learn to fly. The young aviator 
U a son of John Blrrds. a Valley 
Collage. N. V., manufacturer

RELIEF PLANS
THIRTY TWO COUNTIES 

ELIGIBLE FOR AID 
FROM FUNDS

MEETING IT  ABILENE
URGES FULL PAYMENT 

BACK ON DROUGHT 
LOANS GIVEN

Boy Scout 
Training Saves 
L ife  o f Youth

us. 15, star scout dived to'Ahe 
bottom ol a ten-toot ley hole 
and pulled out 8-year-old Harry 
Economidis who had been under 
the water five minutes.

Allie Wooldridge, Eagle scout, 
and Simmons restored breath to 
the lad by scout, metlmds Th| 

[aTVi t 
ie Brody bil 

itV#TTT Resurface

EIRE WEATHER 
SPEEDS WORK

THREE MAJOR JOBS IN 
PAMPA PROGRESS; 

TWO MINOR

Warm, sunshiny, days have speed
ed work on Pam pa's buildings. 
Three major and two minor con
struction jobs are going on now.

Riveters are still busy on the 
steel framework of the Combs-Wot- 
ley building.

Cement tor the foundations of the 
Gordon-Buckler building on North 
Cuyler was being poured yesterday. 
Brick work Is ex|>ected to begin 
Tuesday. John T. Glover, contrac
tor, said yesterday.

The Mitchell building on North 
Russell, across the street from the 
new city hall, has been completed 
with the exception of work on the 
interior. All the wiring and plumb
ing has been finished.

Fixtures for the La Nora lunch
eonette have been installed A fine 
appearance Is made by the color 
scheme of this store, with its rose- 
colored fixtures, golden brown walls, 
and its tile frent.

The two shops on cither side of 
the LaNora theater will soon be 
ready for occupancy.

Two Youths Held 
For Passing Fakes j

LUBBOCK, Jan. 22. </P>— Two 
youths, Fevman and Everett Stur
divant. were lodged ln the Lubbock 
ccunty Jail here today to face fed
eral charges in connection with 
circulation of counterfeit coins at 
Snyder The two were arrested by 

i federal agents ln Snyder Wednes- 
I day night

Charges of unlawfully possessing 
molds bearing impressions of fifty 
cent coints of the United States 
and , passing counterfeit coins were 
filed before United 8tates commis
sioner Victor Lindsey. Bond of $2,000 
was set in each case.

The complaints stated that fifty 
cent pieces made from Babbitt A 
metal and tin had been passed to 
a number of perrons in Snyder and 
Hermleigh.

Bandit Suspect Is 
Held A t Clarendon

CLARENDON. Texas, Jan 22. UP. 
Identified as one of the bandits who 
June 23 robbed the Donley county 
state bank of $7,500 and escaped 
after locking four officials of the 
Institution in the vault. James Ed
ward Aston today was ordered held 
without bond for the grand Jury, 
which convene* March 23.

As Aston's preliminary hearing, 
held before Leon O. Lewis, justice 
of thr peace, all four of thr bank 
officials who were Imprisoned in 
the vault, identified the alleged 
bandit

No trare cf the second suspect 
has been found, it was said by Sher
iff Pierce

ABILENE. Tex., Jan. 22. i/P>—Sev
eral hundred West Texas farmers, 
county agents, bankers and others, 
ln Abilene today, heard O O. Mar
tin and his associates from the 
Texas A A  M extension service 
outline the regulations covering the 
$45,000,000 federal fund for drought 
relief The Texas allotment Is com
puted at about $3,750,000 and t> 
date 32 WeM Texas counties have 
teen certified by the secretary of 
agriculture as eligible to participate.

There will be other certifications, 
Martin said. He has. in fact, certi 
Tied to the secretary six additional 
counties—Archer. Brown. Comanche 
Frath. Floyd and McCulloch—but 
these have not been officially desig
nated as eligible to participate in 
the fund. 1

8 . C. Evans, a district agent with 
Martin's party, opening t w  meet
ing here, said:

Nat A Gift
"This is not a dole or gtft, but a 

Icon based on sound values, in the 
repayment of which our reputation 
is at stake. I t  is not th « first time 
the federal government has extend
ed this sort of relief. In certain 
western states only 20 per cent was 
finally repaid, but last year, in a 
group of southeastern states, more 
than 90 per cent was repaid before 
date of maturity. Our aim should 
be to repay 100 per cent.

"We believe that from this situa
tion wil come a more scientific me
thod of balanced farming in West 
Texas. Information at hand indi
cates only a six per cent decrease 
in expected cotton acreage for 1931, 
and with a large carryover and a 
larger crop ip prospect, we prob
ably faee a condition of continued 
over-prodtiction with consequent low 
prices. This loan.gives us the op
portunity to balance our acreage

HULL ATTACKS 
M I N T S  3 

PER CENT BEER
PRESIDENT HOOVER IS 

•'OR, PROHIBITION 
IRMA NS AYS

INDICJITF LONE BATTLE
CONFLICTING REPORTS 

COM EEROM CAPITOL 
HILL ON MATTER

SE LL CAR?

MOB FORMS TO SEARCH 
FOR BLACK ACCUSED 

BY WHITE GIRL

BROWN8VILLE. Texas. Jan 22 
(JPl— Seized as she knelt over her 
mothers grove, a young white girl 
was brutally attacked by a negro 
here this afternoon.

In an hysterical condition, the 
girl went to a nearby house and 
tried to talk to its Mexican Inhabi
tant*, but because of her strange 
actions she was at first refused ad
mission. Later she was taken to her 
home. In an exclusive residential 
section, gnd officers were notified

A hundred armed officers and 
private citterns quickly threw a 
cordon about the city, blocking all 
roads, and began a man hunt. Feel
ing ran high, and crowds gathered 
arcund the police station and ln 
other places.

Oflcers said tliey believed the ne
gro would be caught, because of 
the few outlets from Brownsville 
and the small negro population. 
The man war described as of large 
stature, and having a disfigured 
nose.

DeBoe Theft Jury 
W ithout Verdict

LOS ANGELES, Jun 22. <AV- 
Ending twenty-five and one half 
hour's deliberation, the jury con- 
tidering the case of Daisy De Boe 
told the court at 4:30 pm., today 
it had been unable to reach a ver- 

as to cotton, feed and vegetables. William Doran told the
and we look, for it to bring us a | LTPsn?ftl 10 retlre for further de
rounder basis of agricultural opera-. I IDeratlon
tion by 1932." I Meanwhile a crowded court room

Martin is red-faced and jovial.' aw®ited patiently for the verdict. 
He illuminated his talk with aj Surrounded constantly by friends, 
steady fire of humorous stories that! Miss De Boe, former secretary of 
kept the big crowd laughing Miss Bow. and Alfred Mathes. her

Gives History j "bo>' friend.' remained in the court
"You people out here really start- room near the witness chair where 

ed this thing.” he said. “ I refer to Fn^’ a short time before she told

All of the dirt work at Central 
park is expected to be completed by 
Saturday. City Manager T. M Owln 

Mid yesterday

the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, barked by your bankers and 
other citizens." He then sketched 
the history of the loan to date and 
said: “Uncle Sam Is not handing 
you a gift or a dole. He is taking 
you by the hand, extending credit 
at a reasonable rate of interest, 
(five per cent*, and taking as his 
security a mortgage on the crop you 
raise with his money.

"This money cannot, under terms 
cf the federal art, be loaned for 
anything except drought relief, with 
entire power In the hands of the 
secretary of agriculture, who day:; 
it will be necessary that every 
county that has been certified have 
a committee composed of a key 
banker, n key merchant and a key 
fanner—one who is not himself lei- 
gible to a loan

"Cbunfics certified to date are 
those in which the Red Cross pre
viously has worked, but that does 
not exclude others. To get In. other 
counties should list their facts from 
all available sources as to decreased 
production in crops, poultry land 
livestock. We will deal directly with 
the regional office in St. Louis.

"Our duty." Martin concluded, "is 
to get hold of that backbone of 
American prosperity, agriculture, 
and help straighten it out ln this 
land that we love. This program 
gives us the opportunity I hope its 
result will .be to better our system 
of farm balance, to make us more 
forehanded—like that Yanke who 
built his fence three feet high ghd 
four feet wide, so that If the wind 
blew It over It would be higher 
than originally."

DANCER SUCCUMBS 
THE HAGUE, Jan. 22. —Mine

Anna Parol vs. famous Russian dan
cer who had been ill with influ
enza and pleurisy orverwl days, died 
late tonight.

her story about the adtress and 
Hollywood.

Of the group none was outwardl/ 
h as concerned with the possibilities 
of the verdict than Miss De Boe 
She joked and laughed with rriends, 
expressed her confidenee in acquit
tal and posed good naturediv a 
score of times fer tha picture hunt
ing camera men

Begin Movement
On Import Curb

WASHINGTON, Jan 22 <;Pi— A 
movement was started in the sen
ate today to put restrictions On the 
flow of foreign oil into this country

Responding to the demands of the 
Independent oil Industry for pro
tection. Senators Short ridge, of 
California, and Capper, of Kansas, 
both Republicans, introduced re
strictive measures.

Chairman Johnson, of the sen
ate commerce committee, to whicti 
the bills were referred, promised 
prompt consideration and advocat
ed "any legitimate, possible remedy 
to relieve what I know is the very 
perilous situation of our oil indus
try "

Bv JOHN 1 CHESTER
WASHINGTON Jail 22 iJPt— 

President Hoover's emphatic disap
proval of the Wickers ham commii- 
Eicii's proposed revision of th» 
eighteenth amendment was held 
today by Senator less Republican. 
Ohio, not to have closed the White 
Heine door to all suggestions for 
revision.

The chairman of the Republican 
national committee stated carefully, 
however, he did not mean to imply 
the president had any particular 
revision cr modification In mind 
Fess virited the White House yes
terday .

It was to this latter view that 
Republican leader Watson subscrib
ed. He said:

' I interpret his message as dry 
Didn’t Discus*

The Indiana senator added, how
ever that he Bod not talked with 
►resident Hoover about iirohibltion 
since the variously interpreted mes
sage was given to congress along 
with the law enforcement commis
sion's diverging views on the drv 
law

While these statements were com
ing from Capitol Hill, enough of 
the story behind the commission's 
conflicting report was disclosed to 
Indicate the prolonged dispute and 
controversy that ended irt the writ
ing on this document. It did not 
disclose, however, any real evidence 
to support reports President Hoover 
had helped fashion its recommenda
tions. cr that the report had been 
changed after the members had 
signed it. These reports twice had 
been denied by the commission 

Answers Criticism
Meanwhile. Prohibition Director 

Woodcock was answering the com
mission's criticism of his request 
for only 500 additional dry agents 
by inviting congress to supply an 
even greater number, and Repre
sentative Cellar. Democrat. New 
Ycrk, as introducing a resolution 
to carry out the Wickersham pro
posal to remove the restrictions on 
doctors' liquor prescriptions

At the same time. Representative 
Hull. Republican. Illinois, attacked 
conditions under the prohibition 
laws and urged immediate legaliza
tion of three per cent beer

Senator Fess gave his interpreta
tion of the president's message m 
a talk with newspapermen. He as
serted Mr. Hoover had disapproved 
the revision plan proposed by the 
commission because he said it would 
involve prohibition inextricably wnth 
politics

Already it has been disclosed that 
the differences within the com mis - 
sicn were at times so bitter that 
live drafts ol the report were made 
before one was obtained that even 
ten of the members would sign. The 
eleventh member, Monte Lemann. 
New Orleans lawyer, declined to 
join the sigrners. and it was ex
plained today that only in the clos
ing hoars of the deliberations du! 
ancther member agree to sign

iC ‘

FIRST MAJOR 
ACT OE TERM 
IS PISSED ON

SEMI - A X N U A L TAXES 
PAYMENT P L A N  

OF MEASURE

BILL IS SENT TO HOUSE
DECLINE TO APPROVE 

APPOINTMENT FOR 
PRISON BOARD

NEA Washington Bureau 
With increased Demoortoir strength 
imperiling Speaker Nicholas l ong 
worth’s position, the question of fo- 
lurr ownership of thr automobilr 
whirh thr government furnishes to 
the presiding officer of thr house 
has long been a favorite Joke among 
Republican and Democratic con
gressmen Now Representative Til- 
man R. Parks, above, of Arkansas, 
p r poses to solve the problem by 
ha.ing (he ear sold to swell the na
tional fund for drought rrlirf. Hr 
has introduced a resolution em
bodying that plan.

BURIED TODAY
LUBBOCK STORES ARE 

TO CLOSE WHILE 
FUNERAL HELD

LUBBOCK Jan 22 OPi—Funeral 
services for L Herbert Quinn, pub
lisher ol th e Avalanche-Journal 
newspapers, will be conducted at 
the First Presbyterian church here 
at 2:30 o'clock Friday afternoon 
Rev Jack Lewis wll officiate. Bur
ial will be at Terre Haute. Ind 

The 32-year-cld publishers fian
cee. Miss Fiances Bagot. and her 
brother, Walter Bagot. of Anderson. 
Ind . wil be among out-of-town per
sons atending the rites. Members 
of the Avalanche-Journal staff will 
attend in a body The bier will be 
borne by Mr Quinn's fellow work
ers

Virtually ail retail stores will be 
closed from 2 30 to 3:30 p.m. at re
quest cf the Retail Merchants As-’ 
sociation. Unusual homage will be 
paid in the closing of the postoffice 
during that hour, which was an
nounced tonight by Postmaster 
John L Vaughan 

Mr. Quinn's body was found face 
downward on a Yoakum county 
ranch late Tuesday afternoon He 
had become lost after leaving th- 
sand-stalled automobile of his com 
panions, Mr. and Mrs Charles A. 
Guy. to obtain aid. Mr Guy is edi
tor of the Avalanche-Journal pub
lications here

To Oppose Baldwin 
Position On Board

ABILENE. Jan. 22. i/»’i— Asserting 
that the appointment “will be in
tolerable to the people of West 
Texas" Charles E Coombes. of 
Stamford, president of the West 
Tixas Chamber of Commerce, to
night toW the Morning News that 
a referendum will be asked among 
whether the WTOC shall protest 
confirmation rf the appointment ot 
Frank Baldwin. Waco editor, as a 
member of the state board of edu

cation.

Two Bandits Loot 
Loving State Bank

GRAHAM Texas. Jan. 22. (JPi— 
Two bandits robbed the Loving 
State bank. 14 miles from here, of 
several hundred dollars today, and 
escaped after H G Millican. cash
ier fired at them MiUlcans shot 
went wild

Millican was alone when the men 
came in They scooped up all the 
cash they cculd find in the money 
drawer and safe. An accurate check 
of the loss had not been complet
ed

E. W. Bissett. Skellv Oil company 
superintendent, left yesterday on a 
business trip to Oklahoma City.

L E Hanson of Wichita Falls, 
division superintendent of Contin
ental wholesale stations, was in 
Pampa Thursday

Justin Devine of Skellytown w*s 
in Pampa yesterday.

Spanish Students 
Riot In Madrid

MADRID, Jan 22. Pi—Students 
at the University of Madrid de
clared a strike today as a protest 
against the B»renguer government, 
boycotted their classes and gathered 
to hear speakers wha demanded es
tablishment of a republic in Spain 

The monarchy was denounced at 
meetings in the University build
ings and many professors joined 
3.000 student members of the Univ
ersity Scholars Federation in the 
strike One cf them asserted that 
since Sp4in had no constitution 
there was no reason for him to lec
ture his classes on political law

Vagrancy Case Is 
Set For Tuesday

■ Trial of Roy Taylor, charged witn 
vagrancy has been set for Tuesday 
morning before Justice of the Peace 
James Todd. Jr. In the trial Wed
nesday. the Jurors failed to come 
to a decision standing four to tW-o 

Taylor was arrested'Monday night 
on a charge of vagrancy by Depu
ties Warren Belcher and Clyde Gar
ner in South Pampa

John R Roby made a business 
trip to Perry ton Thursday

AUSTIN, Jan 22 4*.—The first
major piece ot legislation of the 
42nd session of the Texas legisla
ture was passed today by the sen 

i ate when the tqiper branch ‘ ( .m p s i 
approval of it! • bill o f 8enaMr 
Oneal of Wichita Falls to permit 
the semi-annual payment of toxoa.

A rider was tacked on the bill 
to permit county conunistkmtrs' 
courts to determine i fcounty t « « « »  
may be paid on the double payment, 
plan The bill, however, made it 
mandatory for state taxes to be 
l>aid on the deferred plan.

Passed to Hooae
The bill was passed to the house 

and will be considered by the rev
enue and taxation committee to
morrow afternoon Dewey Young, 
chairman, said the house committee 
would consider substituting a MU 
drawn by Rep We Inert of fisgnln 
which went farther than tha O'Neal 
bill

The O'NrAl bill proposed to allow 
payment of one half the taxes by 
January 31 with the remainder car
ried over to June 30 without penal
ty.

Weinert'.s bill proposed that pay
ment of all state, county, special 
school, school district and levee Im
provement taxes be deferred until 
October 15. The 10 per cent penalty 
would be reduced to 4 per cent and 
the interest rate would be 6 per 
cent

Decline Appointment
The senate declined to approve 

the appointment of Fred Horton of 
Ore< nville as a member of the 
prison board Approval was given
to 50 other recess appointments of 
Governor Dan Moody

Rules continued of paramount 
importance with The senate and 
houes free conference committees 
at loggerheads on the important 
problems. The senate was holding 
out for a more modified form of 
the split session. by which bills 
could be introduced during the first 
60 days and thereafter only with 
a four fifths vote of the member
ship. The house voted to let the bills 
in after the first 60 days through a 
two thirds vote, a quorum present 
and voting

Rep De Wolfe of Goldthwaite, mi
nority member of the house com
mute said this would not be keep
ing faith with the voters who hod 
adopted the split session amend
ment to afford the legislature more 
time in whirh to deliberate on bills.

I He argued the house rules would 
I let down the bars and would per- 
' nut the legislature to be swamped 
I by last minute introductions.

The senate committee also was 
lopjxxsed to opening the gates.

A reiiort of the conference com
mittee w-as expected ottnorrow.

I The house agriculture commit tee 
I took favorable action on a resolu
tion offered yesterday by Rep. Dope 
of Nueces endorsing the Garrett 
plan of cotton acreage reduction. 
Under the plan bankers and mer
chants would refuse credit to cot
ton farmers unless they agreed to 
cut their acreage 25 per cent during 
the next five years.

CASES DECREASE 
I Smallpox cases in Pampa haye de- 
! creased from five to two. Dr. T. J- 
; Worrell raid yesterday These two 
! cases will probably be out by the 
. end of the week. Dr. WorreU stated.
I Dr Worrell said that he knew of 
ijp other cases of contagious diA- 
eases in the city.

Mrs A L. Dodd and son. Beverly, 
and Mrs Jack Mason were the
guests ot Mrs J W Colgrove at 
the 8chaffer ranch yesterday of-
ternoon. t a j

™E WEATHER
OKLAHOMA: Fair Friday: Satur

day. partly cloudy, not much Chang* 
in temperature.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy, 
wanner in east portion Friday: Sat
urday partly cloudy Light souther
ly winds on the roost, becoming 
variable

WEST TEXAS: Generally falg
Friday and Saturday, not much 

change in temperature.
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by JuLf\|* OllendorffG L O R IA Tt AikmarV Rigi*tfr*0 
L'. S Paitrnl Offlr* A  Visitor Comes To  Tow n

Daily Cross-word Puzzle T T don r WANT to BE ) 
P o u r r / -  tWAT-s Y.y

GATWAWAY, -QH.V____) j t _
WICK'S M ANASER.'W ^ Y T  
-  WHAT'S Wg \ ^ \ V  
•DOING HERE <T

WELL. WWY GEtT\

:3AKfc /  —- V GLORIA

"THa  -That  n
MAN, OVER

—  TVGCE
HE'S ©OWING To Too 
i most say vbu^E
HOT VERY -POLITE f7. Parlolned 

,v Kvrtcm il  tret 
». tot *«juurt me

ter*
10. Kin.I of free

stone |»rar It 
It. raradlat 
IS. t omplett col

lections 
17. I stick 
22. t'oinpaulou 
92. Self
91. Dntch uietera 
26. First name of 

the author of 
“ Hen l i a r -  

SI. Subordinate 
offlres

£8. ltlrer in Italy 
S». t’relle sea god 

* ‘CJ SO. l !tj in Holland
22. t en'motion
23. Steel brains 
si. Itscket
*. Pmsengrrt 

39. Mimte par Hr It 
10, Morbid breath

ing sound
41. Stock
42. Walk to and 

fro
43. Above /H
41. Aekl frnlt 'A
4 A. Poems J m
60. L i l t  agfik
69. Rear

f ACROSS  
1. Case! at ion 
f. Extra parts 

It. BttMt  
14. Lou* scathing 

•94*0
Ik  Take out 
it. Om
It. Rfftp Hue 
Ik. Observed 
84. Bottom of the

Solution of Yesterday** Puzzle

91. Type nnuiurei 
9*. Ilkk feel 
89. fylloiits of bet- 

Ballon
14. Old musical

97. Hml! J,tK Mm  bit C
81. Ambassador p
92. Tell  one’s way
94. itaa.linavisa |l
86. fasten
94. Before 47,
87- .Negative 
8N. Gambling game is. 
89. Segment of a 4:1. 

carta
91. f.ass 61.
93. HorsebackSame 63.

a pa nett fish 61.

IHMV S
II oiibies 
Africa a arrow 
no i son
River in F.gypl 
s<> tuny it bo 
Old cxrlailla
tion
Ha filing

by Bruce BarrR O L L O  R O L L IN G S T O N E Trademark RegUiertd 
l S Patent Office A  Special Species
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LOVER O P  AMyWALS,  
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N E W  O N E  O P  J  

M INE i s  ?
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YOU MEAN- 

BARKINU?
HE D ID N 'T  

B ITE  ‘
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IT. g Patent Office
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vmhyTo t I
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CERTAINLY

H A vee V
WE COULD 
COOKf Up 
SOME FOR 
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YOU HELP ME X 
LIFT THIS SACK 
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---- -------- , INTO TOUR LIVES . _JT
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uflwr now: MY SACRIFICE WILL NOT BE 
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V KNOWING NIY PRECIOUS IS J°y
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1 V  MAKES SUCH A DIFFERENCE IN THE.

Y. HOHE : IT WILL MAKE A ----------'
^ - '- l DIFFERENT MAN OF J

1 Homer 2 t—  ..
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‘K ID ’ PJARTY IS G AY  E V E N T  FOR F R IE N D SH IP  ClLASS 
Trias Near And Far Made By LeFors~Residents During Last Few Days

SOCIAL VISITSI k .

AND linttiKED APRONS IRE 
WORN IT  EVENT THURSDAY

MODES:
T H E  M O M E N T

STICKS OF CANDY AND 
APPLES SERVED AS 

REFRESHMENTS
Flocked in bright socks, hair-rib

bons, and checked aprons, members 
of the Friendship class, First Meth- 
•dlst church, gathered at the church 
Thursday afternoon for an hour 
of fun.

The event took the form of a 
"kid" party, with drop-yhe-hand- 
kerohief and other informal games 

MW diversion-. Each member also 
Was required to perfonn for th» 
group, reciting, playing the piano 
or ringing.

Following a business meeting, far 
which Mrs. Jerry Bostotf presided, 
apples and stick candy were served 
tw "all good little girls."

Thoee attending, listed with their 
given names were as follows: Mai 
Boston, Atha Beavers, Clara Ann 
DuVall, Irene Chisum. Jessie 8en- 
ker, Jennie 81egel, Modell Ferguson, 
Bride : Spangler, Nell Harris. Kate 
Lovelady. Mary L. Jones. Eula Dool- 
«ar. Oertrude Barber. Pauline Hodge, 
Mary Bablone. Lyda Kidwell. Des- 
Ms Cook. Martha Price, Lucille 
Hunt. Ariana olbert, Eunice Pier-, 

>aon. Pattie Morris, Mary Lou Saw
yer < guest), Nina Vicars, Susie 
Murry, Gwendolyn*' Powers, Cora 
Is a  Anderson, Pern Ooldston, Bea
trice Foster. Ninetta Farrington. 
Mddle Lackey. Annie Thompson, 
AUjrce Lively Minnie Ooldston Elis
abeth Haynes. Mary Helen Boston. 
Minnie Mom. Maudie Smith, and 
Katheren Wllkenon.

PROGRAM IS CHEN IT  
METHODIST MEETING

Forty-five women gathered fbr a 
program and business session Wed- 
Miday afternoon at the church 

opening devotional, read by 
■pa. w . Purvianre. was taken from 
the eighth chapter of Corinthian-..

During the business gg ion . the 
Hew. Tom W. Brabham ' S f » a  talk 
OB social service and outlined plans 
o f the churvh body for the coming 
pear.

Mrs. Purvtance then announced 
the • rganWation of circles to be 
held next Wednesday afternoon, 
and named the followu% temporal y 
chairmen in whose homes the cir
cles will meet: Circle I. Mrs. H. P. 
Barnhart: Circle 2. Mm. Edwin VI- 
can: Circle 3. Mrs. Oeorge Wal- 

I; .Circle 4. Mrs. Joe Smith, 
i o f officers will be held dur- 

the business sessions and an 
tea also is to be held ;n 

connection with each Jpeeting
Roy Tinsley was in charge

of a program on Stewardship.1 
With the following topics being dts- 

A  letter. "Having Jesus for 
"  Mrs. Joe Shelton; answer. 

Albert Wood; "Stewardship or 
Mrs. Joe Smith; 

"Stewardship and Missions" Mrs. 
W  R. Campbell; prayer on steward
ship, Mrs. T om Brabham

Mothers Attend
Chapel Program

OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS 
Will ATTEND BANQUET

Among out-of-town guests who 
will attend the A. A. U. W and Col
lege club banquet tonight are Mrs 
Harry Garber of Rudolph. Ohio, 
who is visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
Paul Kaslsphkt, and Mrs. J. H. 
Chcathem of Eastland, who is vis
iting Mrs. Lynn Boyd.

The banquet, which will take the 
form of “A Night at the Black Lan
tern," will be one of the largest 
given by the organization this year.

The function will be strictly In
formal.. There will be no place cards 
in order that guests may select their 
own places at the tables, and gay 
hats, confetti and other merry-mak
ing devices will be provided;

With a different costume for each 
n u m b e r . Miss Maribel C o o p e r ,  
charming dancer formerly of Wash
ington, D. C., and now of Amarillo, 
will present the following number, 
a pirate dance, a novelty dance, and 
interpretative number, an old-fash
ioned number, and a Dutch dance.

Between courses, a dancer incog
nito. whose identity will be reveal
ed at the Aos* of the function. wiU 
entertain.

Another attraction will be a one- 
act play under the direction of Miss 
VeLora Reed with the following lo
cal artists taking part: Miss Doro
thy Pollkrd. Miss Mary Bishop, and 
Ace Gibbs.

Q / jile r y w y  F a tu t eyouJn 

d xfiy n cd . J o t Queen. Q Jid& ria. 

e jS fu L u \  Sy 'T T Z ira ru te  H as 

FU)3eJlLTUf $OSu4cdL ■

U l F a lk  V A y - ________

mothers were special 
during the chapel period at 

Woodrow Wilson school Tuesday.
IB e  program follows: Flag salute. 

"Kyea of Texas." and prayer: thrift 
play. Mrs. Teresa Humphrey's room: 
violin solo, a fourth grade pupil; 
reading; thrift talk, the Rev. F. W. 
O ’Malley __________

Oil Paintings Made By
Woodrow Wilson Group

Their mothers are delighted.
Sixteen fourth and fifth grace 

pupils at Woodrow Wilson school 
who are studying a it under Mrs 
M. A. Craft have made three 
lovely oil paintings.

The class is free of charge and 
meets twice each week.

A  loW of bread baked in Egypt 
34)00 years ago is on exhibition at 
the botany department of the Field 
museum. Chicago.

Program Given 
At Church Meet 

Of Wednesday
Mrs. Walter Wanner was in 

charge of a progrm mwhen members 
of the Presbyterian auxiliary' met 
in the home of Mrs. V. E. Patheree 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. C. 
H  Todd as Joint; hostess. The open
ing devotional was led by Mrs. Jim 
White, president.

The program opened with a talk. 
"Stop this Landslide Against Pro
hibition." by Mrs. A. A. Hyde, and 
Mrs. I. E. Kullman followed with a 
discussion of "Religion in the Unit
ed States." »

Other talks included the follow
ing: Finding the 8 ick Indians," 
Mrs. F. P. McSkimming; “Negroes.” 
Mrs. D. W. Canfield; ’Th e  Eski
mo." VFs. Dick Walker; "The 
M o u n t a in  Legend.” Mrs. Roy 
Vaughn; Mormon's Be.'ief."
Mrs. Newton Dilley; "Orientals in 
America," Mrs. Walter Warner.

Following the program, a social 
period was enjoyed, during which 
refreshments were served to 33 
members and the following visitor*: 
Mrs. Richard Shields, Mrs. Sneed. 
Mrs. Ferris Vaughn. Mrs. Newton 
Dilley. Mrs. H. F. Pepper. Mrs. 8am 
McCullough, and Mrs. Nelton.

THIRD GRADE PUPILS 
PRESENTCHAPEl HEBE

Third grade pupils unde rthe di
rection of their teachers. Mite De- 
Lores Vinson and Miss Turitha 
Henry, presented the program at 
Baker school Wednesday afternooT- 
at 2 o'clock. .

The following numbers were giv
en: reading. 'Where the Spunk 
Weed Orows." Norma Mae Cook: 
play. "Epamonlndas," Miss Henry’s 
room; reading. "Animal Crackers." 
Glenn Day; play, "Animals and the 
Mirror." Miss Vincent’s room; read
ing, "Johnny's Appetite." Maxine 
Jones. _

The number of horses and mules 
in Montana decreased from 400.454 
in 1929 to 162,661 in 1930. largely 
because of increased use of power 
machinery on farms.

B U K I N  E S S INTERESTS 
AND ILLNESS CALL 

OTHERS AW AY

S oc ia l C a le n d a r
FRIDAY

Ail mothers having children n 
the first or second grades of Hor
ace. Maiui school are asked to a t
tend a meeting at the school at 
2:30 o'clock A Mothers' club Is to 
be organized.

“A Night at the Black Lantern." 
annual Founders day banquet, will 
be given by the American Associa- j 
turn of University Women und the j 
College club at 8 p m. In ttie ban- | 
quet hall of the SCluietder hotel, j

L illie  Joyce Turner
Is ‘HU’ ( h e r  Radio

"Had tile name not been an
nounced I d have thought it »-.•* 
Mi tzi Green

That was the sentiment ex
pressed in a telegram received 
a.t the Pampa radio station Wed
nesday evening

The artistV None other then 
Joyce Turner, little daughter oi 
Mrs Helen Turner of this city

1 Mrs. flessey’s Room Is 
j ll inner of A ward

The room -taught by Mrs. John 
Me.scy at 3a nifiouston school will 
be given one-lourth holiday today 

, a>. a reward tor navtng the best >f- 
•> nuance reiotd for the last six 

i weeks,

^Lvanisuj youJnoJujfute. Faiin machz 
■ J ie a frc c e  a n d  

TTTarur CArcstuxa. P/lcUn J t  Lr 
worn. untA. cuaist-Hesuyt/L 
esm ra Z eL  y r o tn  ta L n .

ROYAI NEIGHBORS TO MRS. S. F. THRONTON 
INSTALL ON TUESDAY IS NAMED DELEGATE

Kongenial Blub members met in 
the heme of Mrs. L. A. Barber, 431 
N. Warren. Tuesday afternoon to 
arrange for installation of officers 
which will be held by the Royal 
Neighbors Tuesday evening in the 
basement of the First Baptist 
church. The Borger camp will ad
minister the ceremony.

The group is urging that all mem
bers bring their families and do 
their part to make the initiation 
highly successful.

Those attending the meeting were 
Mrs. Della Dillen. Mrs Audrey Me 
NeU. Mrs. Estelle Wilkes. Mrs Mar
jorie Dyer. t i n .  Lulu Oates. Kirs. 
Lorene Oardner, Mrs. I. C. Hull, 
Mrs. AUie Moore, Mrs. L. F. Porter, 
and Mrs. Oertrude Barber.

Meeting Is Held
By Baptist Circle

Mrs. Val Smith was in the chair 
lo r  a meeting of the Lottie Moon 
circle. Central Baptist church. Wed
nesday afternoon at the church.

Following a short business meet
ing. a lesson on "Women and Ste
wardship" was taught by Mrs. E. 
Bass Clay. .

Those present were Mrs. Val 
Smith, Mrs. Ben Slebold. Mrs. R. 
V. Burns. Mrs. W. R. Mitchell, Mrs. 
J. A. Horton. Mrs. B. M. Scalef, 
Mrs. E. Bass Clay. Mrs. O. H. Oil- 
strap. and two visitors. Mrs. R. M. 
Mitchell and Mrs. Raymond Pope.

Meeting in the home of Mrs. E. 
A. Palmer Wednesday afternoon. 

Imembers of the Episcopal auxiliary

I elected Mrs. 8 . F. Thornton as their 
representative at the 21st annus 1 
convocation to be held In San An
gelo Jan. 25. 26 and 27.

MTs. William M. Craven gave the 
scripture reading for the afternoon 
and plans were furthered for the 
Valentine tea which will be hetd 
Feb. 14 in the home of Mrs. C. P. 
Buckler.

Mpmberx present were Mrs. W. 
M. Craven. Mrs. C. P. Buckler, Mrs. 
E. H Hamlett. Mrs. M. K. Brown. 
Mrs. S. O. Surratt. Mrs. J. L. 
Peake, Mrs. C. M. Merriwether, Mrs. 
F. M. Perry. Mrs. Newton C. 8mith. 
Mrs. J. E. Morgan, Mrs. Don Wake- 
man, Mrs. 8. F. Thornton, and the 
hostess, who was assisted in enter
taining by her daughter. Mrs. 8u- 
betkin. F|«ctal guest* were Mrs. 
George, Mrs. Jenkins, and Mrs. His- 
key.

Refreshment* were served during 
a social half hour.

Many business trips have been 
made by LeFors folk during the 
past few days. While social visits 

! have been in the majority, short 
j buMme, trips also have been made, 
and a few have gone to other points 

! for their health.
Mr. Jack Williams, oil contractor 

| of Bristow. Oklahoma, spent Tues
day night in LeFors, Mr Williams 

I is looking over some oil leases in 
the western part of Wheeler coun
ty.

W. E. Janmcs and Jim Darnell 
of Alanreed, were in LeFors Wed
nesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Firh and 
, lly left Wednesday evening for Hol- 
i its, Oklu to spend the rest of the 
week visiting with relatives.

Prof. H. C. Robertson of Alanreed 
, was transacting business in LeFors 
Monday evening.

Mr and Mrs. C. C. Watford and 
family had a f their dinner guests 
last Sunday. Mr. and Miss Miller, 
Mrs. Gordon NaJl, and Doris Fish

Sherman White, county attorney, 
was In LeFors Monday night look
ing after county interests.

Mlvs Miriam Wilson and Mrs. 
Ralph Ogden were viMting in Mc
Lean Friday.

E. O Vanwinkle and R. 8 . Jones 
were in Amarillo Monday taking 
treatment for their eyes

Mrs E. Bacchus. Mrs. E. O. Van- 
a inkle and Mrs. Neely were shop
ping in Pampa Monday.

Mrs Oordon Nall is spending .this 
week in Shamrock with her moth
er. who is sick and in the hospital

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Wallord 
o f Loe Vegas. New Mexico, are vis 
■ting Mr and Mrs D. E Davis

Joe lewis's father and mother of 
Ponca City. Ok la,, returned to their 
home after, visiting here several 
weeks •

Bill Beavers. D. Willis. M. E. Mon- 
■on were in Clayton. New Mexico. 
Saturday on business.

Mrs. W. O. Breining was rhoppuig 
in Pampa Thursday.

George Thut transacted business

Order Of llie Eastern Star will 
hold an initiatory service at 7: Jo 
o'clock at the Masonic hall Friday 

T. E. L. class. First Baptist 
church, will hold a business and 
social meet nig in the classroom at 
the church at 2 30 p. m. Friday

Pampa Little Theatre will hold 
an evening meeting in the clubroom 
of tlie city hall.

SATURDAY
The Gray county council of Par

ent-Teacher associations will meet 
at 2 p. m in Laketon

PAMPA GROUF ATTENDS 
BORGER OES MEETING

The lollowing Pampa )>eople at-1 
tended an initiation meeting held 
by the order of the Eastern Star tii 
Borger Tue:day evening Mrs W., 
D. Ripley. Mr* J. A Coolbaugh. 
Mrs. Murphy, Mrs Paul Gray Mi - 
W C, dt; Cordovu Mr and Mrs J 
H. Lutz', Mr* 1. E. Kullman. Mi 
O, L. Beaty. Mr and Mrs M. P 
Downs, Mrs. Hogsitt, Mrs. S: t .' 
Burns. Mfs. E. B Broughton. Mrs. I 
O. K. Goylor. Mrs. Roy Sewell, Mr, j 
and Mrs. T. H. Barnard, and Me. j 
and Mrs. L. C. Gomililon.

Members of the .Stinnett chanter , 
also were in attendance. Mrs. Pan-!

1 Indebtedness ol Montana couii- 
Ui.j lias been reduced * 10,000. or 

, about 40 ))er> i -nl since 1923

. Public .school-, in Montana receiv
e d  more than 4:; per cent oi me to- 
, tai property tax collection* of 1920.

HOOVER TO BROADCAST
WASHINGTON J.in 22 i/p, . . , alfo were *n attendance Mrs

______  ! . ‘ T i » n e  Hash of Stinnett, deputy ma
tron. and Mrs W. D Ripley o! 
Pampa. grand examiner, were spe
cial gue«tB for the occasion 

Refreshments were served to 150

President Hoover, as president of 
the American Red Cross, today ac
cepted an invitation to participate 
in the special drought relief pro
gram arranged by the Red Cross „ „ „ „ „ „  
and the Notional Broadcast m g , Persons 
company to be broadcast tonight 
from 8 to 9 o'clotk <C8T>.

THE FRENCH 
SHOPPE

In Balcony of Crystal Palace 
Confectionery

Through 'January we will 
furroib material in a lovely 
quality of Ilart crepe in the 
neweft"«prityr prints and plain 
colcs^/at / these very low 
prlcgT - /
$12.95, Slips. $19.95

You maA seF-ctjj& \ r own de
sign /
W e  Alterations,

llemsfpfmnK and Hose 
Mendin

Com pile line oL^prlng Hats 
at \>-n low prlge.s ,
Slrtfr Olivette W i  

PHONE 324

!
"Unci* Dave" Faulk, veteran Ok- ! 

lahoma legislator, put on a neck
tie to mark the ppening of .the 1931 
session, but discarded it next duy. 1

DISPLAY OF PAINTINGS

1 !

Highest Prices 
lid For

ital,

A pueblo containing 500 rooms is 
now included in the Aztec ruins 
national monument in New Mexico.

Piles Go Quick
Without Salve* or Cutting

Thousands of PUe sufferers have 
learned that quick and permanent 
relief can only/be accomplished 
wdth-rifTBiterna/medicine. Neither 
siflves onfcuttln# remove theriause.

Bad AtrulOierT of the bJhod in 
the lower boWCl causes pJts T lv  
veins llabbir. the buriel walls 
weak—Ahe parts .Almost Alead. To 
end Piles an IriCernaF medicine 
must be used to stlrtnJTte the cir 
culatlon and strengtj£n tp t af 
fected parts.. .  , _

Dr. J. S. Leonhi-rdf w 'isitljf first 
to discover a r e y  intenfll Pile 
remedy. He calledf his preArlplion 
HEM-ROID. and/prescrfbeJ it for 
1000 patients u h  that marvelous 
record of succe* in 9i f  roses, and 
then decided A vew  Ffle slkUgrer 
should be abtf to/uyf HEM- 
from their Awn iTryggist with 
rigid monev-back guarantee

Dr. LeonhardCs prescription has 
a wonderlpl record M success right 
in this ̂ i t y  and Fatheree Drug 
Coniimm mvites every Pile suf
ferer tr> try HEM-ROID and guar
anteed to  refund the purchase 
price If it does not end All Pile 
misery. No. 3

A LASTING
»ERMANEpT WAVE

?A LjrfW PRICE
'qualitf work at economy 

AUr experienced opera- 
’ to gi/F personalized service, 
ate Sooths. Our waves are 

an easily taken as na
turally/curly h:

s cr Wave 50cFinger
I f  hair is dry and brittle and 

will not hold a wave, try

in Borger Thursday.
Mr and Mrs R  K Hext. H. CJ 

Duncan and Mrs. J. E Anderson I 
lelt for Hot 8prtngs, New Mexico. 
Friday Mr Hext went there for hi* I 
health.

Mr and Mrs. T. H Byrd were in 
Amarillo Sunday.

Emmet Sinclair left this week for 
Oklahoma City.

H*.oTk f ' u ' *  re« ‘ v« 1 word of the 
df ***» y  »“ -r *on. Maurice Franklin.
d!iyP° rt Ba,rd' New Mexlco- Satur-

\Ve have a display of beautiful oil paintings by 
Mr. M. M. Brown, and invite the public to come 
and see tl/'m. In particular we want you to see his 
latest pointing which /combines three pictures, 
“ Joseph/ Maty and J« Ais as They Departed fw  
Egypt,’/ The River of I/fe Flowii

Comim 
see

low

A r r j e^us with the
urlntuiig of “ Jesus in

S ’---->
*  At

CAIyE */
Jamea Bozaey, Prop

PAMPA'S
BUSIEST
STORE

|  . P R I C E S  T A L K 'Le v i n  e S PAMPA’S
BUSIEST
STORE

Specials Friday, Saturday, Monday

Ladies Silk Dresses
Leave it to Levine’s*. . . . when you are wanting the great
est values it’s 10 to 1 that you’ll find it here. t 
These silk dresses are beautiful . . . the materials are riirht. 
the tailoring is right, and the price hits a new low level.

AS LONG AS T H E  Y 
LAST, Y O U R  UNRE 
STRICTED CHOICE

STEAM AND BLUlfcUB 
TREATMENTS

1484 Permanent Waves tin 1939 
take no

“ THE OLD RELIABLE"
GEORGETTE

BEAUTY SHOPPE 
251

CHANGE 
IN SCH1

^ECTIVE^XNUARY 20, 1931
j fF  r'r'"r ~ *

Twa^nlfcht brfses leaving Amarillo, Tampa and
Borger kt 7jo/Tn. and 9:46 p. m^jpttf be changed to

one bus leaving at^-

p.M .
[0 a.jyf. bus changpd to 

Y t lS  A. M. y '
A\sd

SAFETY FIRST BUS-COMPANY, Inc.

OUR PIECE 
GOODS DEPT.
IS COMPLETE!

New Prints, Silks. 
Draperies, C r e -  

tonnes, etc.

Table No. One
Pumps and Straps in 
high and low heels. 
Per Pair—

Table No. Two
Pumps, Straps and  
Ties in high and low 
heels. Per Pair—
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^ M a r k e t ?
CORN M IC E  FALLS 

Bv JOHN P BOUGHAN 
Ai-scc luted Press Market Editor 
CHICAGO Jan 22 oP St .lever

ed by estimates that Argentina 
would tie able to export com in re
cord breaking volume this season 

* corn fell almost 2 cents a bushel 
toda.> Buenos Aires dispatches said 
an Argentine corn crop was assured 
which wculd furnish 390.0001100 
bushels tor export, compared with a 
5-yew average of 250,000.000. Stop
loss selling liefe resulted and sub
sequent rallies lacked force.

Corn closed nervous T- to 11 i 
cents below yesterday's finish, wheat 
•j» off to 'i up, oats 'i to :ig down, 
and previsions unchanged to 10 
cents decline t

The drop in corn was front top 
prices scored on an early bulge 
that accompanied a transient ad
vance cf wheat. Word of further 
rains in Argentina tended tempor
arily to lift wheat, as 20 tier vent 
of wheat was reported untltreshed 
and 30 per cent of wheat in South
ern Arkentina. with quality so poor 
as to promise no financial return 
for additional labor 

Wheat was unaffected by reports 
that stabilization operations would 
end in May. Chairman Leggc said 
the federal farm board had made 
no decisicn. Wheat trade in Chi
cago yesterday was reported as only 
MOO,000 bushels, compared with al
most 38.000.000 a year ago. Oats 
traders based operations on tlic 
course of other cereals..

Provisions averaged lower, syiil- 
, pathizlng with grains and hogs. 

Closing indemnities: July &T. to 
%i, 68'i .  Corn: March 65’ s. 67'.; 
May 67 i to S.; 68'- to July 
68S: to 70'i to

nrn stock
. NEW YO RK  CURB 8TOCK: — 
(B y The Associated Press)—Jan. 22 

Am Maracaibo 2 ®».
Am Superpower 138 1 1 io 

J i * .
Cities Service 93 I7"». 16- .. ,17\. 
Or r.‘ten OU 1 2-V
S it. Ec.;d Ac Chare 404 43‘ ,. 41\.

881$,
/ r* r\  Me- Ltd 184 19'.. ! 8!,. 19'«. 

FVw Ihrat A 40 6. 5. 6.
Quit Oil Perum 10 69\. 67 '., 69 V  
Ind le r  Ilium B 4 7. 6 V  
Midwest Util 46 22',. 20V  22'» 
Niag Hudson Pow 78 1 0 , 10S 

|8* .
Ohio Oil 1 %.
8t. Regis Paper 12 14 *a. 14 V  
8Und OU Ind 38 37S . 36-*,. 37V  
S O Ky 5 23. 22 V  23.
Ttamn O A  L I  I P , ,  n . a * .  
United Pounders 91 9 V  $ v  
UtaiL«t Fow A 21 2S V  24 V  25 V  
Vacuiun OU 20 58",. 56. 56V

COTTON r a t h e r  a c t iv e
NEW ORLEANS Jan. 22 i/}*i— The 

•Otton market here was much more

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
All want ads are cash in advance. They must be paid before they

will be inserted Want Ad-, may be telephoned to the office before 12 
o'clock on the day of inseeiurti and a collector wiU call.

Rates: Two vents per word per insertion, three insertion tog five 
rents, minimum twenty-five cents per insertion 

Out of town advertising cash with order.
The News-Post reserves the right to classify aU Want Ads under ap

propriate headings and to revise or withhold from publication any
copy deemed objectionable or misleading.

Notice of any error must be given in time for correction before second 
insertion.

L i I9<
T

Personals Wanted
PUBLIC NOTICE Will no longer,. W A N TE D -A  man to sell the new

be responsible for bills contracted I model P  Maytag. (99.80 A good
by nvy wife. Patsy
Bishop

Bishop.

MADAM DE LANE. Spiritual me
dium. gives advice on business or 

law suits, is in Pampa at Maynard
Hotel. For appointment phone 9521.

2-12

opportunity to make some wal 
money. Call at Maytag shop. 26

MCKENZIE'S BARN DANCE 
Jeff Guthrie and his Texas Cow

boy band will furnish the music 
Tuesdaj. January 27.

Admission 50c 25

For Rent

WANTED—Reliable colored worn 
an wants liair-day work. Call

Nellie Mae Perkins at 973. 34

WANTED Young married lady de
sires to care for small children iu 

her home from 8 a m to 5 p. m. 
Price. 50c per day. 504 S. Barnes. c25

WANTED -Thrifty colored 
wants work of any kind. 

WUlie Hayden at 973

iO R  RENT — Automobile repair 
> shop, well located Call 36. tf

TWO ROOM furnished duplex, con
necting bath, all bills paid. $40. 

404 E Kingsnull Phone 78. tf

FOR RENT—Extra nice 2 room un
furnished apartment. m o d e rn , 

bath, garage, water paid. $30. Phone 
970. • lBtic

, W ANTED- by couple, to  rent three- 
1 room unfurnished house. Per
manent if reasonable. Call 327 be
tween 4 and 6 o'clock tfdh

For Sale
FOR SALE—Splltdorf 5 tube radio.

complete wyh speaker, elimina
tor. A -l condition. $25. c23

FOR RENT — Three room house 
With garage and wash room. 720 

South Russell. Inquire at 600 South 
Somerville. 24

FOR RENT — 4 room furnished 
apartment, with garage, laundry 

room and large basement. Inquire 
at 125 Sunset Drive cr call 846W. 2a

FOR RENT—2 room furnished cot
tage. $6 week, bills paid. Inquire 

209 Gillespie. 22

FOR RENT—2 nicely furnished one 
room apartments, close In. on 

pavement, bills paid. 606 E. Kings - 
mill. ‘ 23

FOR RENT—Extra nice two room 
furnished cottage. Bills paid.

Phone 618J. 25

FOR RENT — Four room modern
house. Phene 661W B C Priest

23

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished
apartment, adults only. Phone

135. 902 East Browning c23

FOR RENT—Four-room furnished 
apartment, with garage, laundry 

room and large basement Inquire 
at 125 Sunset drive or call 846W

28

FOR RENT—Room and board far
. . . .  , , -  -------------- -------  two. or meals by day or week. 320
•ctive today and the price trend. North Somerville. Call 118. c24
Was upward The stimulating influ- ------ -----------------------------------------stimulating in flu 

included much more favor- 
lie  Liverpool cables than due. a

FOR RENT — Nice south, modern 
bedroom; men only. 303 N. West.

MUrp advance in Egyptian future. Call 52. 25
•Ad a better trade demand. It  also I  ............... - •—;----- '
•a s  reported that there was more ^OR RENT—Bedroom, close  ̂In.^on 
Inquiry for spots both here and la 
the interior ,

After opening 8 to 10 points up

pavement. 107 N. Gray. Call 524W.
c25

market continued to improve 
bout the morning until prices 

gains over the previous close dr"ired FUonc

FOR RENT—Desirable bedroom on
pavement, men only; garage If 

-  ------  25

• f  14 to 15 points. The market was j\AR r e n t  — Nice clean 2 room 
■ightly easier in .the afternoon and, apartments, everything furnished, 
■iteted down somewhat losing 3 to on pavement. 525 S. Cuyler. 23
4 points from the highs. , ___________________ ____ ____________

Trading became active near the FOR RENT — New 4 room house.
cod and prices practically duplicat 
ed the earlier highs owing to firm
ness in stocks and expectations, of 
bullish glnnlngs tomorrow. The close 
was p little under the best, being 
called steady the general market 
showing net advances for the day 
o f 18 to 15 points

modern. Phone 877M.

CATTLE TRADE SLOW
KANSAS CITY. Jan. 22. <(P>— <U. 

S. Dept. Agr.)—Cattle trade con
tinued Mow at prices unevenly 

, i toady to 25 lower Fed steers and
Liverpool came in 8 to 11 better 1 J,e^r**nS?

than due and private cables said 
the local trade and the continent
bought, shorts covered and the 
trade called. Manchester cabled that 
the home trade in cloth Improved 
First trades here showed gains .of 
8 to W points and the market con
tinued to improve alter the start 
on trade buying and ring shorts 
cow-ring. March finally trading up 
to 10.47 and May to 10.72 or 14 to 15 
points above the previous close. 
There was a sale of usually inac
tive month of February at 10.30.

During the early afternoon the 
market quieted down somewhat but 
ruled fairly steady although prices 
eased off 3 to 4 points on profit 
taking, but the undertone remain
ed healthy a»6  prices showed signs 
o f improving again.

The markPt became quite active 
In late 'radmg and prices rallied 
practically to the previous highs on 
most months and to a new high at 
10.74 fqr May up 16 points from 
the previous close. The rally was 
due to an advance in stocks and 
oovering in anticipation o f a bullish 
winnings report at the opening to
morrow. The close was a shade 
tmder the the best. March closing 
at 10.46 and May at 10.71 or 14 sort 
13 points respectively net higher 
lor the day.

Port receipts 9.324: for week 62.- 
347. for season 1,353,383. last season 
7.365.663 Exports 25080. for week 
■7.105, for season 4065368. last sett- 

4.684044. Port stocks at New 
_  Galveston and Houston 
last year 97796. Spot sales at 

markets 13.364, last year

Official

HEADLIGHT
Tcstiul Station

a Jolt of 50-1.00 with numerous in
stances cf a 1.00 decline on the in- 
between grades. Short fed steers 
nd yearlings at river murkets are 
yelling largely from 7.00 to 9.00 
Chicago realized 12.50 on a. short 
lead of yearling steers. Receipts 
were estimated at 20,900.

The fat lamb market was uneven 
with prices at the different markets 
anywhere from steady to 25 higher. 
Matured killing classes of sheep 
were unchanged. Outsiders in Chi
cago purchased the bulk of choice 
lambs sold up to 8.40 Offerings of 
sheep were around 43,900.

Lighter weights of hogs. 220 ib and 
down, found a steady demand at 
mostly steady values but trade on 
strong weight butchers was very ir
regular. Chicago add St. Louis re
ported weak to 15 lower prices on 
weight averages above 220 lbs while 
at the other points some strength 
developed on these weights. St. 
Louis had a top of 8.30. The supply 
numbered around 128,000.

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
LUr in I be little town of K ill 

Thrash, Iowa, was tup unexcitinx 
to suit GINGER ELLA TOLLIVER, 
so she conceived the idea of organ
izing a Junior Country rlub and 
thus saving the younger set from 
er inpletc boredom. Accordingly she 
aitanged for the purchase of the.
Mill Rush farm, a 10-acre trai t , Ford s old taxicab

ten. "A  blind bouncer."
"That," said Ginger wickedly, "is 

the only kind of bcuncer we’d 
have"

After that, every 
4:30 and again at 
northeast corner of

afternoon at 
5 o'clock. Iry 
the square to 
stood at the

with an old rambling house on it, | northeast corner of tile square to

FOR SALE—Five nearly new 29\- 
5.50-19 eight ply Ooodrich DeLuxe 

tires and tubes. Bargain. Postmas
ter. Klngsmill 24p

FOR TRADE — New Mexico farms 
and ranches for Pampa property. 

Phone or call Room 325, 8chnelder 
Hotel. 32'

NUKAR restores dull, faded colors 
on your car to a mirror-like lus

tre. Paul Metcalf. Schaffer Hotel. 24

FOR SALE—Radio 9 tube A. C.
Dayton. $50: cost $173.50. See Sit- 

ton at Rose Motor Co 24

OFFICE SUPPLIES _

Before letting an order lor office 

supplies and equipment, first ascer

tain if you can get them in Pampa. 

Or better still, let us figure with 

you on anything you need. We 

Have It or can get It.

Office Supply Department
Pampa Dally news-Post

FOR SALE—Splltdorf five-tube
radio, complete with speaker, 

eliminator. A -I condition. $25. 
Standard Fish and Oyster Mar

aud she arranged with JENKY 
BROOKS am' her husband, blind 
BENNY BROOKS, to act as chap
erons.

The idea was that tbe club was 
to be exclusive. No parents allow 
ed—and no babies. The motion 
was heartily seconded by Ginger's 
intimates', all of them leading 
spirits in Red Thrush — EDDY 
JACKSON. WESLEY MEEKER, 
and PATTY SEARS.

Ginxer w af the daughter of a 
minister and the stepdaughter of a 
very wealthy woman,. the former 
PH IL VAN DOORN. Phil was a 
very tolrrant person, crazy about 
Ginger and believing in letting Tier 
do as she pleased.

The farm and I ami house bought. 
Ginger proceeded with a general 
overhauling in which all the high 
school kids of Red Thrush enthusi
astically assisted. Bedding and lin
en and furnishings were donated. 
Eddy Jackson even gave an old 
mare, named MRS. JACKSON. And 
then the leading spirits proceeded 
with the formal organization of the 
club.
NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY 

CHAPTER V I
"Number one. No preachers." 

Ginger began firmly.
" It  is customary to name the child 

first,” said Eddy Jackson.
But upon this point the discus

sion became so involved that they 
were obliged to temporize.

"The name cf this club shall be 
—dash-dash." read Ginger as she 
wrote.

"The purpose comes next,” said 
Eddy Jackson.

“To have a good time," said Pat
ty

To paint the nights of Iowa a 
deep rose-red.” said Wesley.

"To get rid of parents and preach
ers." said Ginger.

At that point they decided not to 
bother with the formal organiza
tion just yet — there would be 
plenty of time for that later on. 
They made out a list of 24 of their 
beet friends to be honored with im
mediate Invitations to join the club 
—whatever It was eventually called, 
and whenever organised.

"In  the meantime, I'll be presi
dent and do the best I  can,” said 
Olnger cheerfully. "Now let's draw 
up the rules." »

Upon these they were fairly well 
agreed. No babies, no preachers 
and no parents were to be admitted. 
Young people o f the upper yean of 
high school and private prepara
tory schools could attend club meet
ings by invitation only, and could 
not participate as active members 
until they were either graduated or 
had left school.

One large formal function would 
be given far parents and other mar
ried persons each year Jenky was 
to be the formal resident manager, 
chaperon and house mother. Benny 
Brooks was the bouncer.

"That's great." said Eddy Jack-

ket. c24

FOR SALE—Fresh milk goats and 
laying pullets 621 North Grace 

street, north of high school. oM

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Black Persian kitten near 
Wild apartments. Liberal re

ward. Phone 53 or 348. pi

McK e n z i e s  b a r n  d a n c e
We will have some extra music 

Saturday night, in addition to Clyde 
Rldgeworth. Prizes are to be given 
for the best waltzer under fourteen 
years of age.

Admision 50c 24

Y ! MONEY!

TEXAS

^OHMduoe

able Rates

• ‘  ..... * “ ’ *
DOCTOR DIES

convey to Mill Rush aspirants for 
evening labor. Those willing to 
work and work hard were given 
free trans|>ortation and a light sup
per. Tliose who went merely for the 
social side of the enterprise were 
charged for the ride, for admission 
to the grounds and for refresh
ments.

Iry Ford, whose taxicab met all 
incoming trains, counted on a great 
deal of business in connection with 
the new activities at M ill Rush, 
particularly 'over week-ends, wlien 
parents and other adult, relatives 
would make use of the family cars, 
driving the younger- generation to 
outside means o f transportation.

He curried favor with Olnger Ella 
right at the start by asking, and fo l
lowing her advice in regard to 
ratc6. she deciding alter careful 
consideration that 25 cents each 
way or 40 cents the round trip 
aculd be about right, with a re
duction o f five cents on,each fare 
when more than five passengers 
were carried When the work was 
under way and particularly hearty 
refreshments were held out as an 
inducement, he often carried as 
many as 10 or 12 each trip.

Day after day the fascinating 
work of rehabilitation went merrily 
on. As scon as the rooms were In 

j fairly habitable condition. Ben and 
Jenky Brooks spent week-ends at 
the cottage. Olnger taking them out 
immediately at the close of school 
on Friday.

Cara that had been relegated 
principally to the graveyard of old 
motors years before, were towed 
cut. oiled up a bit and forced back 
intet noisy service. Discarded bicy
cles were unearthed from ntic and 
cellar recesses, retired and put to 
work. And every afternoon as soon 
as school was out at .4 o’clock, and 
all day long on Saturday and Sun
day. a creaking, groaning, scream
ing cavalcade wended its way out

W E  P A Y

Copper,

and Iron
oil field

Local and Long Distance

M NSFER CO

Storage

toward Mill Rush cn the Rabbit
rlvci. % •

* * •

Ginger's Agreement with Sen and 
Jenky was pliant and workable. As 
Ginger said, “We never have any 
trouble," so they did not consider 
it necessary to have a legal state
ment of their urrungcincnls.

Ginger's idea was to run Un
tiring experimentally at first, pay
ing expense:, out of tile proceeds, 
and dividing the possible profits, to 
all of which Jenky cheerfully 
agreed, trusting Ginger to-see that 
she did not suffer in the long run. 
Anything tliat she and Ben could 
make off the place in the way of 
fruit and vegetable produce was to 
be their own. and Jenky made up 
her mind tliat it would be consid
erable. .

From neighboring friendly fann
ers the Donation committee secur
ed two small pigs, a dozen hens of 
a great many odd mixtures of breed 
and two elderly but still belligerent 
roosters.

Eddy Jackson made the offer of 
a Jersey cow of venerable age and 
record on the 8ole ..condition that 
somebody call at Pay Dirt for it, 
and that he be not held rcs|x>n$iblc 
for its funeru’ in case of sudden 
death cn route later on.

Ginger, who was not to be daunt
ed by any conditions, pressed Patty 
Into service and they two went out 
for it In Ginger's smart little Dido. 
And while Ginger drove bark to 
Mill Rush at a snail's pace, Patty 
led the bewildered animal which 
trembled with emotion at the out
bursts o f luughter and applause 
evoked by her unconventional tout.

Olnger ale, near beer and other 
bottled drinks were bought in large 
quantities and at the cheapest pos
sible price for resale to customers 
and gueset. Sandwiches entailed so 
much labor and required so many

rxpcnalve Ingredients that Live- sale 
price was prohibitive—the only mar
ket being the financially handteap- 
ped Juniors—and cheap cookies and 
plain cakes were ndopted as a sub
stitute.
hr— ----

Gingers caiiv training stood her 
in good stead. She had a reeipe for 
a particularly good und inexpensive 
brand of fruit cooky, one which had 
U rn  a prime favorite with the To l
livers in the irugal old parsonage 
daju.

IJy a strict mathematical proems 
she figured out that these cookies 
li made up in large quantities on 
the gaa stove at Doorndee •— with 
Gooby cutting the raisins—cost ex
actly one and one-halt cents each.

The cookie., were lurtffc and rilling 
and could be sold for five cents ns 
last as she could turn them out.

So whenever Ginger had a few 
hours' respite from the stirring ac
tivities at Mill Ruth, she could usu
ally be found flapping about in rub
ber-soled sneakers, without stock
ings. hi the kitchen at Doorndee, 
enveloped in a big white apron, her 
blight bobbed hair entirely conceal 
cd beneath a big red handkerchief.

On a balmy morning during the 
first week of May she was so engag
ed. Gooby1. at her direction, was 
chopping raisins by the pound.

Ginger was carefully measuring 
ingredients into Ihe inlxlng-bowl. 
There was a smudge of flour upon 
her flushed face, a streak of it 
across the red liatidkerchief tli»* 
bound her brow. She was well into 
the sixth dozen when a step sound
ed upon the kitchen l*>rch and a 
shadow fell across the room from 
the oiien door.

Gooby. who was opposite the door, 
raised her head Ginger did not
turn. ' , .

(To be continued.)

A single pMnt of the box huckle
berry M>ineU)$e.s covers 100 acres of 
ground, but never grows more than 
rlx inches in .  according to heraa- 
rlum off trials of the Field museum. 
Chicago.

DR. C. P. CALLISON

j f t t .
'Children

ISBELL A  
BOYDSTON

M l

AND

U -J

BRYAN. Jan. 22. OP)—Dr. A. L. 
Mondrlck. 60. physician here 33 
years, died suddenly today. Hr 
was apparently in good health last 
night. Dr. Mondrick is survived by 
his widow and a four-year-old sou.

7*

R E D U C E ! R E N T
Nicely Furjrfsl 

T1

Orange

fa Two-/oom Houses $7.00 per week 
per week

——

This 
on tl

THIS IS MONEY
ruA W  l i t

C i R t f n r

value

1
Z .

For a Limited Time— to Coefortp to Our Great 
Nation-Wide Mail Order Policy

i a S / s i
(ALSO ONLY $1 DOWN oa any mm’s or boj 
ar any conMnaMae of wen's or boys' salts a

We reserve right to limit amount of sale

MOMIGOAMir WAWfl li f f l
216-17 North Cuyler Pampa, Texas

C. KLEI

L

J. J. JACOBS

I r ’S S ;

Asks: What Is ANCE?

UGLY PIMPLES
Yesl 

but Ac

That's 
obstinate'- 
thing po] 
and sw$ 
off the 

So
fortui 

of.

±’i  the simple answer, 
more than Just a big 

to nail It a big 
hple.

y must fight this 
.ware with some- 
enough to kill it 

the unsightly thing

un
__ to get
or all \

a power fu 
that no care 

or Eczema can
oil

ictlon iu Illinois dropped
.. ^  = i K E

11 months of 1930. a drop of more

Oil pro
to 5.206.1 barrels during

than 500,000 barrels from the same 
period In HB8. -

Missouri women are campaigning 
for a law pbtmltting them to servo
on juries.

— T E t r -----------------------
N, M. D.

Threat

Bldg.

Ire A ll 
as
at _
.•raid

antlrept 
le. Pimplj 

and. \  i 
thoaeSjichy 

„  and sore—
». are killed b_
waste time with — •— -— -
Emerald Oil is guaranteed bv 
Fatheree Drug Company and 
druggists everywhere to rid you of 
stubborn unsightly skin troubles 
reS S n ey  back-a£ 85c bottle last. 
I  weeks. * a i —2

t toes that get
----- that cause

OU. Don't

A  NEW  LAUND RY  

SERVICE T H AT  • 

W ILL  REDUCE  

EXPENSES!
H :-v; "u v ’-j
All Preka Laundry Sarvica

All clothes 

No but1 

Noth ing S 

Noth 

No H

ined on press, 

sewed on,

This mdffcs a good fliUahed 

job. T h f  elimination of- the rv- 

p a ir i i^  and

able* us A  ORRAT

SAVIN'

MinimumM a r
Equal parts wearing clothe 

Equal parts flat work

Shirts taken out and haaf 

finished at additional oost d  

' Se each

YOUR LAUND R Y  A N D  
DRY CLEANING

675 —  Phones —  710
i ■» i »

For First-Class

C LE A N IN G
586

I f
Pamia’s Old ler

Pk,ur*  f ' ” & ? c e s  s l a s h e d  c# * * -  S“pp,i“

W A L L  P A P E R
Our ArumaL''Januapr Wall Puper Sale will 

£Urt Muimayniorniii^TJanuary 19th. Over 300 
Attractive /nd NoiTFading Patterns to select 
from.'SyWtll bi/a pj/wiifrq to show you rani 
bargains/n WaJTPj

f o :

Paints

VAUOM tPER CO.
/ Phono .436
I Wallpaper

Are Selling Pampa 
I *  GasolineA

J  400-N Point extra dry, | 
winter gasoline^gnllon, for — •  M

ECONOMY OII/TOcdium or 
Heavy/ quart, fg ti— --------- —  fc iV l

AH t ib O l f  ANiVTBKTTKR THAN THE MOST!
Pamjki^roifluctsjm^iuced by Pampa 
labor anjr^ld^lwran/pa owners.

• EVERY
With every 

wc win glue y

UNION
"When Yea Patronise Us Yon Benefit Y iw j l T

628 West Fe

_____ __ OIL
>line on Saturdays,

COMPANY

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Picture Framing

PICTURE FRAMIN'
By an E.

THOMPSON H A  &W

SERVICE

*«

and Physio 
>hy

PA TEXAS
8k7i Baa, MS

DR. J. C. H IGGINBOTHAM

81I-I

M l  A . W . M AN N

*  TOLLE

18-17.

and 
Surgeon*

Roy A. Webb. M. D. ;
W. M. MeLsury, If. D.

DBS. W EBB A  McLAURY

and
Surgeons

ARCHIE COLE, M . Bv 

W . PURVIANCE, M. D. 

J. H. KELLY, M . D.

8NM§ S W M W *  
m  to 83$ RmsTNfe
W U a a

- \ J

• ■

DR. GEO. H.

Clinical

DR. A. B. GOLDSTON

Osteopaths
SSL

> * wren, No
y. no. m n«M

DR. W . A . SEYDLER
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DALHART QUINTET DEFEATS PAMPA HARVESTERS 39-11

DALHART IN LEAD ALL 
WAY THROUGH GAME 

THURSDAY

DALHART. Jnn. 22 (Special* — 
Tt»c Pamra Harvesters, using top

BILLIARD TOURNAMENT | 
TO OPEN IN NEW YORK

NEW YORK. Jan. 22. <*“>— An In 
ternatlonal 18.2 > bntkhiu- billlaul 
tournament, bringing together four 
of thp world's leading players, will 
open at the Strund Billiard acad
emy February 23 under the auspl- 
ci.se of the federation of billiard 
players.

The field will be made up of Wil- 
lit Hoppe and Welker Ccchran of 
the United States, Eric Hagenlacli- 
cr, Germany, and Matsyama, the 
diminutive Japanese cue artist. All 
except Matsuyama are former ti- 
tleholders. Each player will meet

' ^ h e r e ^ t t r r 1 CaR- ^  t;7ee op̂ "^Twlceln a ^ers here this- afternoon who ran; ro int name
up a 38 to 11 victory over the vis- Jacob Shaefer II. present holder 
lw>r8' »* of the title, was invited to compete

Dalhsrt gained the lead from the but did not enter, 
start and led all the wav through 

•the tussle. At the end of the first 
quarter the tally stood 10 to 1 for 
Dalhart. In the second period the 
Pam,pa live held Dalhart slightly 
and gained three points lor them
selves. The score then stood 18 to 4 

During the final half of the game.
Ham pa staged a rally to garnef sev
en points but the Dalhart crew 
went Into a scoring spree and ran 
its count up to 39 when the game 
ended.

Both coaches viewed the game a.i] 
a practice one and both sides sub-, 
stituted freely to allow all the men1 
to stay in shape.

Coach Mitchell of Pampa said he 
wanted his men in good shape fori 
the game- with Trinidad Friday. H" 
said the long trip today, the small 
court and low celling handicapped 
the Pampa team in the g.une today.

Langhorne of Dalhart was hlgn 
point man with 14 to his credit.
Yarbcrry. also of Dclhart, whs see 
ond with 12 points. Saulsbury and 
Ayres topped the scoring men on 

* Pampa s q u in te t .___________

.  CLINSMflN WNTKINS 
WIN M IT CONTESTS

SOUTHERN METHODIST CHEERS 
LEHDII

WITH THREE STRAIGHT WINS
NEW YORK GOLFERS 

DEFEAT CHICAGOANS

GRIINWAGONS TO MEET 
FACULTY BISKETEERS

TEXAS CHRISTIANS ARE 
SECOND WITH TWO 

VICTORIES

BRITISH RACING CAR 
ACE TO ATTEMPT 

SPEED RECORD

Ex-sailors, according toresults of 
laat night's wrettllng matches at the 
Pla-Mor. are superior jlq other forms 
of the conus homo.

Or perhaps more accurately, they 
are superior to acme forms of the 
germ- whe com* time-way At any 
rate. Tex Watkins had his fun for 
a few minutes * i lh "3 W t  O'Hara 
then beat him easily, and in the 
finale OUs Glingman won two falls 
out of three frem the ex-marine. 
Jack Edwards. I 4k

Watkins' victory was obvious from 
the start, but Cllngmap's was not 
Tex won his two straight falls In 
•  and 7 minutes wittj a tor hold 
and arm stretch, respectively. He 
cnce more demonstrated be is one 
of the roughest and toughest genu

Rv FOSTER HAILEY
Associated Press Sports Writer
NEW YORK. Jan 22. </Pi— Cap

tain Malcolm Campbell, soft-spoken 
Brittrh raring driver, and his slLn. 
;treamlined machine, named fer e 
blue bird but more powerful than 
a thou .and horses, arrived in the 
United States today for an' assault 
on the world’s automobile speed re
cord.

Some time after Feb. 1, Captain 
Campbell wll hurl hl4 Blue Bullet 
along the aands of Daytona Beach, 
Fla., with a speed he hopes will 
take him over a measured mile in 
less than 18 reconds.

The 1.450 horsepower harnessed 
In the motor c f his Blue Bird must 
tarry him post the mile markers 
twice at that speed if he Is to Break 
the record of 231 miles an hour 
set on the same course in 1*2*  by 
the late Sir Henry Segrave. fellow 
Englishman.

Will he do It?
Captain Campbell himself would 

not sav today on his arrival on the 
liner Homeric.

" I  really don't know what my 
machine twll do.”  he said. “ I ’ve 
had no opportunity to test it. The 
margin is ito small that no one can 
ray they are going to break a re
cord. The difference between Sir 
Henry's record of 331 miles an hour 
anJ 240 is only two firths of a se
cond. That's not very much, you

^ r ^ w a r d T c i l n g m a i i  match I * ™ "  N*° * 10
was dlsappolnUng in that it did notv ,n)J 'B V ' dp
t im  out to b ra  gruelling bout that !,_rn .
had been expected. The former mar
ine champ used a bar arm hold 
which had Glingman tn deepest 
trouble repeatedly, ami. the latter 
suddenly used a rolling or drop toe 
hold to take the first (dU in 12 min
ute*.

Edwards won the second flip in 10 
minutes. He jerked out qf. headlotk* 
caught Glingman in 6 split, hurled 
him around a bit with arm holds, 
then airplaned him and pinned him 
with a reverse body hold.

They came back for the third 
„ period and Cllngmart grabbed a
• lieadkck He slammed Edwards 

three times gave lilM a few air 
turns free of charge, dashed him 
to the canvas, and it was all over

f to less than a minute
Both Glingman and Edwards leak

ed scraewhat* tout. Tliey were al- 
moat twins as to build and the

* mat-h did not last long enough to 
show what Edwards eoliid do If he 
should wipe o ff that gHil and set-

My tires are tested for 300 miles 
an hour."

Captain Campbell was asked- if 
he didn't hcsltnte some times be
cause of the danger involved; he 
had Just said Mrs. Campbell had 
not accompanied him because she 
“didn't feel quite up to it.”

" I ’ve seen ‘it’ in front of me 
many times." he answered, his 
face grave. “ I'm a fatalist. You nev
er go before your time. I f  my times 
is up I  m ready to go. there’s no 
use grousing.

Captain Campbell has been driv
ing cnc kind or another of a racing 
machine since 1905 when he won 
his first gold medal in a motorcycle 
race in England. He built an air 
plane and flew It in 1909. During 
the war he was in the Royal Flying 
Corps. He is the only man living 
whoh as driven an automobile fas
ter than 200 miles an hour. The 
others—Segrave. Keccli. Lockhart— 
already have gone to the racing 
drivers Valhalla, gone as Captaintie dtwn to work. Cllngman s holds. , f °nc, s

m m  usual were very punishing 1 would like to go when
y 1 | hi; time ccmts, in full flight, the

POLE BITING LIST
NEW  YORK, Jan tt (4n—With 

Tommy Hitchcock, the world's only 
10-goal player, once again heading 
the list, the United States Polo as 
aociation, today officially recognised 
the brilliant international play of 
Win; ton Quest of New York and 
Eric Pedley of Los Attgeles an an
nouncing the 1931 handicap rating*

The two internationalists, who 
teamed with Hitchcock and Earle 

Hopping in the defeat of Eng- 
thc internalidfml cup series 

September, wert falesd from 
an eight to nine goal rating. Hitch
cock. considered the ' perfect polo 
player, Was left at 10 goals while 
Hopping continued, to hold an 
eight-goal rating.

The bid of Cedi Smith and H. W 
(Rube) Williams, the two Texans, 
for a position cn thS «t»m atlona l 
quartet was recognised by raising 
dt their handicap rating one goal 
each.. Smith's rating was boosted 
from seven to eight goals »pd W il
liams was made a seven Teal player.

MURRAY OPPOSES BOXING
OKLAHOMA C ITY . Jan. 22. (A* 

Oct- w. a  Murray objects to “ le
galising pugilism.’’ he said today in 
announcing his intention to veto 
a boxing commission MU introduced 
in the house If the bill reaches his

tingle cf great speed in their veins, 
the whine of an open-throttled en
gine in their ears. He is 46 and 

' probably the oldest of the front 
rank drivers.

■. g, Cut. nr or Amarillo. C ant In
ti tal Oil umpany audltcr. was in 
Mmpa  Tuesday. ^  ^  _

The county commissioners will 
igve their next regular inerting to-

ByGAYLE TALBOT, Jr..
At *c. la ted Press Sports Writer 
DALLAS. Jan 22. (AV-Tlianks to 

the sensational goaling of their two 
marksmen. Rhea Williams and Jake 
Reyncldr. and superb guarding by 
Bill Skceters and Ettis McLaughlin, 
the Southern Methodist Mustangs 
find themselves pacing the South
west Conference basketball pack as 
the race swings into the January 
stretch.

By turning back the Baylor Bears 
47 to 37. here Tuesday night, the 
Ponies marked up th.’-ir third 
trulghl victory and went a step 

ahead of the Texas Christian 
Hcmcd Fray , who have recorded 
two wins in as many start*. They 
were the only tinGeieatcd units in 
the ehsiie. four of the remaining 
five hat in ; received at least two 
settacks.

Justh ow long the Methodists will 
Jit/1 how long the Methodists will 

OUi;(,tno dT UM impending “big ’ 
erics at Fort Worth between the 
nbea'fn Horned Frcgs and the 
Jaiversi’.., of Arkansas Razorbacks. 
'vc-time champions. They clash 

tcirrno'.v and Saturday nights in 
the Frog Field House, with tlic 
title perhaps hinging on the result. 
Should the Christians stop the 
Ozarkisns both night*, as they arc 
favbred to do by a majority of cri
tics, tliey will take over the pin
nacle and become even heavier fa 
vorites for the crown.

Due to the crucial nature of the 
series, the two tilts at Fort Worth 
are expected to attract the biggest 
crowd of the season. Texas fans, 
long accustomed to seeing their 
teams trampled by the tall Arkan
sas, relish the prospect of watching 
them to an about-face.

By the manner in which they pol-1 
ished o ff Baylor here in the only 
conference tilt played so far this I 
week, the Southern Methodist cag- 
rrs left no doubt of their status <n1 
the race, The consensus was that 
the Mustangs would finish no worse 
than second, and there were num
bers of crttice ready to give them 
an even chance against T. C. U. 
The Mustangs will be idle until 
February 2, when tliey meet the 
Progs here.

Williams, Methodist forward, took 
over the individual scoring leader
ship with 55 points in three games 
when he toraed 14 against Baylor. 
Jake Reynolds, center, scored i l  
against the Bears to run his total 
to 53 and occupy second place. O f 
53 field boats credited to the Mus
tangs so far, Williams and Rey
nolds have accounted for 43. Rey
nolds was an all-state center for 
Athens high rchool three years ago. 
but Williams was "discovered" by 
Coach Jimmy 8 t. Clair while play
ing intramural basketball early last 
season. They make a wicked pair.

The long passing game used with 
such success by Southern Metho
dist cn the football field has been 
transplanted to the basketball court 
with almost startling effect. Tlie 
Mustangs repeatedly whiz the ball 
the length of the court, catching 
opposing guards o ff balance and 
giving Reynolds or Williams perfect 
"set-ups" for baskets.

Two contests apparently minor 
import' complete the week's confer
ence rchcdule. Baylor and Texas, 
rather definitely out of the race, 
meet Saturday night at Austin. The 
Texas Aggies, who got o ff to a pro
mising start by splitting with Ar
kansas last week, at Fayetteville, en
tertain the lowly Rice Owls.at Ool- 
leg? States.
8 . M. U................... 3 0 1.000
Texas C. U. ......... 2 0 1.000
Arkansas ......... 4 2 ,6 6 7
Texas A! & M...... . 1 1 500
T exas ...... . . . . . .  1 3 .250
Rice . — .....   1 4 .200
B a y lo r ..... ...............  o 2 .000

MIAMI. Fla., Jan. 22. (A1*—New 
Ycrk state golfers repulsed the bid 
of Chicagoans today and went into 
the finals of the Olenn Curtis am
ateur trophy tournament with Ler 
Chase of Buffalo, and Jack Ryerson, 
Cooperstown, to meet over the 36- j 
hclc route tomorrow. ■*'

Chase, veteran campaigner, pull ! 
cd his match with Jack Vilas. C h i*; 
eago, out o f the fire to win on the 
191 li green of the Miami Springs 
municipal course. Vilas was one un 
at the turn and gained another on 
the homeward trip .but Chase turn
ed in |>Sr scores on the 17th and 
18lh to square the match.

Ryerson surprised with s compar
atively easy victory over Winfield 
Day. Jr., young Chicago schoolboy, 
five and four.

The New York player took the 
first three holes in order rs Day's 
putter failed him. Ryerson increas
ed his advantage- on the outward 
trip having Day four down at the 
turn. It was all over the fairway » t  
the start of the homeward stretch 
with Ryerson six up at the 12th.

Day took the 13th and they halv
ed the 14th to end their match.

Pampas Grainwagons will meet 
the Panhandle faculty team on the 
local court at 8:30 o ’clock tomorrow 
night, following the last game of 
the girls tournament.

Tlir absence of Coach Mitchell, 
who left Thursday with ninr Har
vester- on a tour into Colorado, may 
lrnve the effect of reducing the bis 
scores the Grainwagons have a hab
it cf making.

Starting lineup of the Gram wag 
ens will lx1: Kelley, center. Weather- 
red and Workman, guards. Selby 
and Sene forwards.

The Grainwagons arc attempting 
to schedule games with Mobeetie, 
LcFors, Amarillo and Miami inde
pendents.

PORKERS ARE 
IKIED IINDEI 
DOGS IN TIET

A box supper will 
Merten school.

be given at

SM ITH 1R R 0 N  LE1D 
PROS IN TOURNAMENT

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 22. IA’) — 
Horton Smith, New York profes
sional. and Herman Barron, profes
sional of Port Chester, N. Y.. top
ped the qualifiers in the motion 
picture industries 84.000 match play 
golf tournament here today with 
aggregating 140 for 36 holes.

8mith had a 67-73— 140 and Bar
ron a 69-71—140. Behind the two 
came Abu Esolnosa. Chicago prof Vi
sional. with 74-68—142.

One stroke behind Espinosa wav 
Eddie Loos, also from Chicago with 
71-72- 143.

Among tho 83 starters who failed 
to win places in the list of 32 who 
qualified for the match play be
ginning tomorrow were Charles La
cey, New York, with a 154. W Iffy 
Cox. Brooklyn. 154. and Leo Dtegel, 
A gun Caltcnte, Mexico, pro, with 
151.

WILL PLAY FROGS 
TWO-GAME SERIES 

THIS WEEK
FORT WORTH, Jan. 22. (Special* 

For the first time in many moons, 
an Arkansas basketball quintet is 
invading Fort Worth as the under
dogs for a two-game basketball 
series. By virtue of tlic splitting a 
dual with Texas. Rice and A. & M. 
the five-time champions arc prac
tically out of the running to repeat 
as the best in. the conference. In 
the FYog series, the Basscttmcn will 
be fighting to win ffotn a Sclurudt- 
coached team and to stay- in the 
first division of the percentage col
umn.

The entire Frog squad is intact 
and ready both physically and men
tally for the Razorbocks. In diet- 
sel, the Frogs have one of the most 
remarkable .-ophomore tip-off men 
that the conference has ever seen. 
In 8umner. Coach Schmidt has a 
highly polished and finished pro
duct that would be a credit to any 
team in the nation. Roberson, the 
ether probable starting forward, 
has been a good ball hustler and

lighting It out for the initial cull 
at the oilier guard berth. Probably 
wdl get the initial bid. with Brm - 
non playing the larger part of tne 
game.

'Chuck” Bassett, Who succeeded 
Sehmldt at the Arkansas institution 
in 192*. has stated that the Razor- 
backs are ready. In reference to his 
live, the Arkansas mentor said, "All 
Mx-Iooters. True, tlic are not the 
big-boned type of the past Razoi'- 
backs. but they arc running just as 
: moothly now as any Arkansas caiye 
machine ever did "

H ie Arkansas scoring attack u. 
(entered around Kenny Holt. 6-foot 
4-tiKh center, and Capt. Pickerel), 
who is one inch over the 8 foot 
murk In Sexton, the Razorbacks 
have probably the best guard in the 
conference. Although tabled as, a. 
guard, he plays forward aftei; the 
tip-off. which probably accounts for 
his being so far ahead of the other 
guards in the conference in scor
ing. Murphy a sophomore at the 
ether forward and Creighton at the 
other guard, both of whom are re
markable eager*, complete the Ra- 
zcrbacks probable starting five. 
Jelks. a forward, and Gibson a 
guard are Bassett's most capable 
reserves.

Althcugh the men from the 
Ozark* made an unsuccessful middl? 
west barnstorming tour during the 
holidays and got o ff to a bad start 
tn the conference race, the Arkansas 
mentor thinks he has tightened up 
the loose cogs and now has a well 
oiled and smocthly functioning 
quintet to put on the floor against 
the Frogs.

GORILLAS DEFEAT 
HOPKINS CACERS

. . . .  fit ft tp

....... 5 0 10
.. 1 0 2

1 1 3
... 1 0 2

1 0 2
is, lorward. WAN

floor man for three years, but has ^ ° ss farm valu<“ of ■ »  crops
had a weakness at the basket. In 
his last two appearances he has 
shown a world of improvement and 
has been playing a remarkable

j I t  is estimated 6,000 men have 
Capt. Atkins will start at one 1 been kept on St Louis payrolls this 

gusrd position. Oreen a veteran and! winter through employers’ cooperr- 
Brannon, a sophomore, arc still Lion with relief agencies.

In Minesota on Dec 1. 1930 was 
$233^63.000. compared with $320 - 
551,000 In 1929. according tQ the 
state statistician.

CcnUMiiiig their winning stride 
ilic  Oonllas defeated tlic Hopkins 
1 • basketball team here Tuesday 
night, If) to 11 The Hopkins team 
will probably return here at 4 
o'clock Saturday for other games 
with the Nubbins and the Gorillas 

Starling lineup for the GorilUu: 
Wrjdwnf-d and Heard, lorwards: 
Max Marbcugh. center: Stout and 
Kitchen. guards Substitutes Blan
ton, center. Woodman, guard. Tay-

Gcrilla; <191 
Woodward, f 
Heard f 
Stout, g .... 
Kitchens, g 
Taylor, f

seven; Ridgeway .scored two and H. 
Maeklc t w o . _____

COLLEGE STUDENT IS 
AGAINST GOLF WINNER

ST. AUGUSTINE. Fla.. Jan. 22 
ijft—Carl Dann, Jr., youthful Ro'- 
1ms college student and medalist, 
shot par golf today to defeat Eddie 
Conner. Philadelphia, and 3 In the 
first round of the Florida East 
Ccast Oolf tournament here He left 
his classes at Winter Park yester
day to enter tlie classic

H A  Henderson. 8t Augustine, 
finalist in the tournament last year, 
eliminated W F. Sotider. Charlotes- 
ville Va.. 3 and 2. while E. T. Mar- 
Oovem, club Champion from Great 
Barrington. Mass, noaed out W. T. 
Gundleflnger. Pittsburgh. 2 and 1.

Dann meets Henderson tomorrow 
In the quarter finals.

Read the. News-Post Want Ads.

TEXAS REIMS WILL BE HEED 
IN M K R C W ITES K R ES EN T

AUSTIN. Jan. 22. (Special)— 
Plans fer the Seventh Annual TCxas 
Relay Oames to be held at Austin 
March 27. took on a business-like 
ipT'aranee here this week when 
invitations to attend were mailed to 
88 universities. 99 colleges, 59 Junior 
colleges, and some 900 high schools. 
The invitations went to practically 
every part o f the United States, an
nouncing both the Texas games and 
the Rice Relays, which will be re
turned this spring after a lapse a4 
three years while Southern Metho
dist University sponsored the event 
The Rice Relay* are set fer March 
28, the day following the games at 
Texas.

Fer the last two seasons the south 
western games, which are the first 
major cutdcor sporting event of 
their kind each spring, have drawn 
upwards of 1.800 of the beat athletes 
In the nation, and this year o ffi
cials at both Riee and Texas have 
started early in an effort to boost 
the attendance record even above 
this figure. Ideal weather conditions 
that cannot be found in the north 
and cast early tn the year have 
made the meets popular with teams 
from these sectors.

Officials at Texas have anhotine

erf that this year there will be a 
slight change In the relay 'program, 
calling for some of the high schools 
events to be run o ff in the morning 
and leaving most o f the afternoon 
for competition bet wen universities, 
colleges and Junior colleges. Form
erly the games began at 1 o ’clock 
In tho afternoon, and although sev
eral events were run o ff at the same- 
time by utilising both sides of the 
oval track for short distance events, 
the last competition was completed 
in near-darkness.

In  the meantime. Ooach Clyde 
Littlefield is giving his track as
pirants at Texas a short vacation, 
while they spend all of their spare 
time In r turfy for semester exam
inations which begin January 28. 
Hard work will be resumed after 
the first of next month, and week
ly inter-squad competition will be
gin February 8.

Frog farming clubs have been or
ganised in Hawaii by the depan- 
ment of agriculture to supply the 
demand for frog legs.

There were 85.198 dairy cows in 
M/wHant In 1930. a slight inercaw 

> over the number for 1929.

\

Check Up Now On Your Needs In

JOB PRINTING
A telephone call to 288 will bring a man to discuss your printing needs, 
help you with arrangement of office forms, etc.
Now is Die time to replace the forms in your office which are getting low. 
Don’t wait until the rash of business keeps you so busy you will overlook 
these necessary business items. "  ’ |

CHECK THESE ITEM IN YOUR STOCK NOW!
Letterheads 
Envelopes 
Statements 
Invoices 
Record f< 
Order

/

X

Window cards 
Dodgers 
Announcements 
Binders 
Ledger sheets 
Paper clips .

Rubber Bands
Paste
Pencils
Typewriters
Erasers
Second sheets

X

And hundreds of other items which are available at the

O f f i c e  S u p p ly D e p t
OF THE

P A M P A  N E W S - P O S T
“ F i r s t  in P am pa”



IPA O K lT , COMPANY

307 West Porter
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'AIR *HOP DENTISthe Di 

cry to thy' 
Store, ab4l 
All w o j k  gi

FREE!XAMINAT1
Happli

*  Clinic on Stturi 
the City or Ood

• from I  « .  ■  
Sunday 1 to 6
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tUnucr
«  Editor

MEMBER OP T  IE  ASSOCIATED PRESS— Pull Leaded Wire 
Published mornings except Sunday and Monday by the Nunn-Warren 
Publishing company, 322 West Poster, Pampa, Texas

PHILIP R. POND ....................................... .........................
OUN E. HINKLE .......................................................... Managing

The Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the use for publication 
ot all news dispatches credited to or not otherwise credited In this 
paper and also the local news published herein. All rights tor re-publica. 
tlon of special dispatches herein also are reserved.

Sintered as second-class matter October 1. 1930 at the post office at 
Pampa, Texas, undet the Act of March 3. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
By Carrier in Pampa

SUBSCRIPTION to the PAMPA MORNINO POST in Combination with 
THE PAMPA D AILY NEWS Morning, Evening and . Sunday.
One Month 'News and Post) ......................... .............................  85

. .20

. 2 50 

. 1.35

. 700 

. 3.75 
225

Commercial Printing and Ottlce Supply department* operated In con
nection with the News-Post.

Per week .News and Post i
By Mail, Pampa and Adjoining Counties

One Year. < Morning and Sunday» .....................................
Six Months (Morning and Sunday) ............................  ............

By Mail Outside of Gray and Adjoining Counties
One Year (News and Post, including Sunday) .......................
Six Months (News and Post, including Sunday) ___ . . . . . . .
Three Months i News and Post, including Sunday-)- . .

Pampa News and Post 
Job Print

TELEPHONES

atlng. Office Supplies
.608 and 667

NOTICE—It Is not the Intention ot this newspaper to east reflection 
jpon the character ol anyone knowingly and If through error It 
should, the management will appreciate having attention called to 
tame, aiyl will gladly and fully correct any erroneous statement made.

THE CORN SUGAR RULING
Secretary of Agriculture Hyde’s r.econt ruling that it 

is no longer necessary to indicate on the labels of food 
products the fact that they have been sweetened with 
cam sugar, instead of with cane sugar, has provoked an 
unusual amount of comment.

The secretary defends this action as an aid to apri- 
ulture. It will increase the consumption of corn sugar 
enormously, he asserts, and will thereby be a {treat boon 
to the farmers of the corn belt. At the same time, he 
insists that corn sugar has now been refined to such an 
extent that it is practically as {-ood, and fully as health
ful, as cane sugar— which was by no means the case 
when the federal food and drugs act was first written.

On the other hand, there have been.charges that th > 
ruling weakens the whole food and drugs act, and goes 
contrary to its spirit by refusing to give the purchaser 
the chance to know exactly what ingredients go into his 
food.

A recent editoraPin the Journal of the American 
Medical Association is of considerable interest, presenting 
m  it does the viewpoint of medical science on the matter.
It is worth quoting frepn here.
'  “ Legislation and the administration of laws," says 
the editoral, “ are usually years b.himl scientific progress 
in their application to human life. Apparently Secretary 
Hyde has endeavored bv his decision to give to the pub
lic the benefit of scientific progress in the utilization of 
a cheaper sweeting agent. Such action is commendable.

“ However, if such a decision should in any way 
undermine the purpose of the food and drugs act, if it 
should encourage sophistication and adulteration of food 
without reasonable declaration, so that the purchaser 
may be suitably warned, the gain will be more than off
set by the loss. The issuing of this pronouncement places 
on the food and drugs adr.'.’nistration of the Department 
of Agriculture an increased responsibility for the main
tenance of standard*} in a field in which vigilance must Mrs J L. Nance, Mr and Mrv 
be constant because of inumerable attempts at infraction | {J01} V“* J
of the code. The decision may make necessary, at least Mr toid'Mw^j 'o  %iriaiy 
temporarily, a large service for inspection and a more 
rigid control over labels and even over advertising."-

And that seems to sunt it up very well. The corn 
sugar ruling in itself seems fair enough; but care must 
be taken that it does not lead to a relaxation of the 
operation of the food and drugs act in other lines.

FIFTH WEEK Jl 
IT

Jurors for the* fifth  week of the 
January' term of the 114th district 
court, who are to appear at 10
o'clock on the morning of Februaiv 
2 *

E. P. Elms. Alan reed, B L. Webb. 
Laketon: H. M. Kunkle. McLean. 
John lIuKsimt. Pampa J. H. Cool
er. Groom. J. R Davis. Groom; W 
C. Christian. McLean; J. H. Hudg
ins. McLean; O B. Uarnrtt Pampa 

J. P. Dunn. Occam: E E. Cole. 
Hoover; L. L. Smith, McLean; C. 
C Kuykendall. Pampa. route 3: D. 
C. Carpenter. McLean; H. Phillips. 
Pampa: J D. Shewmaker; I. T. 
Kuykendall. Pampa. route 3.

Claude Schaffer. Jericho: O. B 
Hocus. Pampa; M A. Graham. 
Pampa: J W. Cunningham. LePors; 
A.. B. Kenner. Miami; R B. Glas
cock. Pampa; John Scott. McLean; 
R. B Elder. Groom: I. C. Howlett. 
Jericho; J Evans. Miami; C. E. 
Henley. McLean.

IN CONGRESS

r -G”; %t})+ if t ■
t Hu 77m I w u i f - t l  P

‘•Ural St-iiiilim' Vim* I M niĥ nvUf
45 ».3— W KAF New York— 560 (NEC €b*ia\

«.S0— Literature and Drama — Aim*K* ».\ K«:«> \\ i *»' K ► SI»
6: l i— College Memories ilbm | —* A I*** 
A W .1 W S  \t W •» * W m W  \\ 1 *.\ I 
VVS.M WSIC w s i i  W KV W.|I*N
KO.i K«So KTHS hK«*t W F A A  \Vt»\l 
KKSI* KTA lt  K< »MO K.HQ WAI 'i  
U IFU> W IIAS  l\STI* KUW  
7:CO—Orcfi. and Cavajiers— A lw  W ort  
K Y W  K S I * WJ»\I- KSTI* W TW  » 
VVK Y Wt H • |\\l,\ \YKIU; W O AI  
KUO IvUVV K1TO KSI. KKCA WSAI  

'AM WM I W F A A  K I ‘ltCW T
* 0J— Eskimos -  A)no W O W  \VS.\ 
W fl lo  LSI* WW.I W O  AT W lK ’ \VU Y 
8 30— Song B «d  — Al*«» M'TAM WHY

348 5— WABC New York

i v s a i  w i i i o  KSD  w m v  w o e  w a v
WKXIE
8:45—Carciete W«1V IVW .
WSAI KSIi W i l l '  tVI».\K 
5 0 }—Crime Pr*vnnt,en — AIM* WAV 
KSI* W s \ 1 I V I U )
9:JC— rhejter ot tile Air— Al-n W i l l  
WAVJ W SAI WI H*V KSI> W'llAI 
W'.IAX Wit >1 * W ill ■ VV Hit W'S.MH VV<« 
WJliX  K lin  KTH S  WOAI W'KV W M  
K U W  KFt K )lw K ' lM O  KTAlt NFHI 
w n w  KSI. Vk'TAXt 
10:09— l-ooe* Orel). —Alett W lIC  WAV 
KtiA KSTI* WSII W IIAS  KStl  
11:00— Dance Hour— Alsu WAVJ W I>A }  
K'TItS W'SM KSTI- KSI)

-S S 0  ( C B S  C b a i a )

Bv The Asroctated Press
President Hoover's disapproval of 

Wlckersham commission's proposed 
revision of eighteenth amendment 
interpreted by Senator Pess of Ohio 
as net closing White House door to 
suggestions for modification.

Drys turned back anti-prohibition 
assaults in both house cpid senate 
against enforcement appropriations.

Senate passed first deficiency bill 
carrying 1125.000.000 to /become 
available immediately.

Hcuse post|>oned action idenftn- 
ltely on senate bUl to appropriate 
$25,000,000 for Red Cress relief.

Senate urged by Senator Walsh. 
Democrat. Montana, to take It* 
fight against three members or the 
power commission to court.

Nomination of Eugene.Meyer as 
governor cf federal reserve board 
sent back to senate banking com
mittee.

House immigration committee ap
proved restriction of all immigration 
for two years as unemployment 
measure

CROUP
IN BRJISHEARS HOME

M.-. and Mrs. Carl Brushears. 817 
N Gray street, were hostesses at a 
-brtdg. rdinne Wednesday evening as 
a compliment to the members of 
the Jollv 12 club. <

The dinner was served In thne 
courses at 7 o dork. and the re
mainder ot the evening was spent 
in fridge games. Fuvurs wd*re 
awarded Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lutz 
for high score, andi Mr. and Mrs. 
J. G. Christy for low Mrs. Prank 
C. Allison, a guest, also was fav
ored. *

Those attending were Mrs. and

8.-00— Story Hoar— Us<< W'AIU* With  
W KItC W XYZ W sFD  WOWO WM A). 
KMOX KM Hi' KOII.
S:03— A W N A C  Production — \l«-
W H O  I W 8 1-11 w i l l  ill W I .A C  W'M.Ai- 
w a t )  KSI.'.I WAIT KMi'X  WI>A\  
W'NAX KOIL  W'ltivy Kl IK KRI.I  
KTIilt KTS.A K|.X KOI. KKKC  
9:30 — The Nit W ilt  -  Alt»« W'llK

6;3C— Hvongclin- Ad jm s— AIho W'AIIi
■ w i l l ;  WKttC W A IT  W-118 T  w x v z  
V.Sl't) W iiMI) W'ltKC WI.AC  WKHc' 
w u s i :  WISX W'ltAVi) WKHM WCCO  
KMt>\ KMHC Kl.lt.\ KO IL  KKJE 
6:45— The Vassaonds — Alsu W X V Z

AVMCM W-lMil) W IlKC W I.AC W tlltC 
WKHM W.MAO WCCO K NO J KMHC  
W'liAV KK.IK K li l .D  KTftli KKite  
):00— Topics m Brief — Only W.AUC  
W UK VVUST W XVZ  WSI I) WIIKC  
WHItC W DSC W O W O  W.MAQ WCCU  
KMOX KMHC l\OII. KK.IK KRI,U
7:00—Grand Opera Miniature* — Also 
UIIC.II U S f U  W i n >1 > W'ltKC WI.AC
WtlltC KSCJ WAIT KMOX KMHC
W'PAV W'NAX KOII. KKJK KTIf ll
KTSA KI.Z KOI, KKKC  
7:30— Musical Variety— VVLAPC WKItC  
W X Y Z  W SPII  W O W O  \VMAQ WCCU  
KMOX KMHC KOIL  KKJK Kltl.U

394.5— WJZ New York— 760 (NBC  Chain)

W X V Z  W'HCM VVSI'II WOOL) WI.Ai 
W’ llltc KSC.I W 'fCO W'MT KMOX
W l lA V  W'\'AX KOII. W IB W  K i l l
10:00 — California Melodies — Ala 
W X Y Z  W BCM  W'SI'U W 18)1) WKBi  
WI.AC W’BRC W'CCO WAIT KMOX
K.MBC WO.AY W N A X  KOIL  W IPW
KKH KKIK  KTKH KI.Z

8.00—Amos-Andy—Also KDK.A W’.IAX 
AVIOL) W CKY WJIt W I .W  WC.All  
6:15— To Be Announced— W' lZ Cham 
6:30 — Phil Cook — Aln> W U B C  K W K  
W H E N  VVTMJ KOA KSI. K liO KKCA  
HOMO KHU KKSI) KTAlt K iiW
WIHO K l 'K A  W I.W  WC.All W.IAX  
WIOI> W'SM W'SH W AI 'I  WS5IU
WJ|)X KTHS WOAI  
6:45 — Footlites — Aino W H K N  K W K  
KKAII WT.VIJ WVtBC W.IAX W IO I )  
W IIA S  W'SM W H O  W A P I  WSMH
WJliX  Wo.AI KOA KSI. K D K A  W'SH 
W I.W  KSTI* WCAIt WKAA  
7:C0—Chocolateers—Alan W IHO  K W K  
W H K N  KKAII W i l t  WLVV KDKA
7:3!>—Trio— Also W ltKN W O  A It KDKA  
7:43— The Revue—Alw) K D KA K W K  
W H E N  W.IAX WIOI) W IHO WJIt 
8-00— Jones and Har* — Also KDKA  
W MC WJ AX W H E N  Ki’ ltC K W K  
Kl|W W’SM H WIOI) W F A A  VV.IIl 
WTM.I KSTI* IVIIA S K Y W  WKHC  
W CK Y  W'SM WSII W A P I  W O AI KOA 
KSI. KliO KIICA H OW  ICOMO K il l }

KKSI) K TAH  W CAIt  
8:30— Mixed Chorua. OrcD — AUo WJH  
K V W  W H K N  K ST P  WKHC W Ml 
W'SH WOAI KO.A KSI. KOO W IIAS  
KC.W KIIQ KOMn K D K A  W.IAX
WJLIX W lo t )  WTAtJ W A P I  K W K  
WSXI WI.W W'S.MH KFI W U A H  
9:00 — Quakera -  Als» K D K A  KYW  
K W K  K l ’HC WJIt VVTMI WKUi
w i i a s  yvsxt w s i i  W OAI k o a
W'SMli KSI. K IIW  KOMI) K HQ  W »H  
W B A P  KFI W C K Y  K T IIS  KSTI-  
0 30— Jolly Roger— Alan W H E N  K W K  
WUAIt
10:00 — Slumber Hour — Also K W K
W HKN KOA lyJK KD KA WtiA ll  
10:00— Amot *n* Andy—only )o WKHC  
K STP  WXIAtJ K W K  W H E N  WDVI-  
W'TMJ W IIA S  W Rjl  WSII WSXI II 
WKY/ KFAH  W JD X  K TH S KPHC  
WOAI KOA W M C WBAP WI-'.NH
KKSI) KKCA KOAIO KiilV K HQ  KSI 
KUO
11:00 — Oance Hour — Also WltKN  
KFAI0 KVOO XVSB

C E N T R A L  C L E A R  c h a n n e l  ST A T IO NS
293.0— K Y W  — 1020

6:30—Orehesiraa 
:ti—Chleflatne

7:15—l.lovd Lea l*  
7:30—Same as W A B C

. . . —. , , , - 1. ..,.-  9:30—Musical Proa,
7:00—Hour from W E A K  A,,dy
x o—Sam# nv WJZ l/>:15—»• »rcnextra

!«♦ 3 0 -O «n  Sk SMvIft
lh w llN > w .: 8 l . l ,  St. 11:00—Da 1,08 Mu. «3h.»

and Mrs. Frank C. Allison.

Carolina Woman
LOST 47 LBS.

In 3 Months and FeeU 
Years Younger

I have been taking I 
Salts for nearly 3 months, 
continued taMng one r 
warm waterjfvery

10JO— n.v/ice Variety 
344.0— W E N R —tTO

6:30— Farm Proaram 
i> (S— l.ukr Mlrandy
6 .10— Sri me an W E A K  
y tfo— XI us. Tra veins u* 
4:311— Variety Mu.lral

H':un— W JZ : Popular 
1i. -'o—Cnmrrty -. Punular 
II no—Air Vaudeville

-  t.0— W L S —070
7 on— Party: Vrrletv 
7 t&—Harmony Bov*
; 3ii— Male Chorua
4 i.l_I'r.xtuvtlnn

477.9- W M A Q —070
{  DO—r'um-ert Orch.
»:30— V --i llnrne. Pianlat
6 15— Srntie aa WAP.l

420.3-WLW—700 
f on—WJZ Orch.
8 30— WJZ M hour)
7:30—Honaler Editor 
7 t".—Dri-hemra 
A (in— Hent Pro-Trim 
6:3)— Sam' nr WJZ 
I* .01—Sonnrieera 
9:30— Roh New hall 

in:nn—Variety «S** hre I 
299 0—W O C -W H O — 1000 
(LOT—Ilyaterlrnl lllalmy 
7:00— Same a* WHAF 
9:00—The Rrolhera 
»:l$— Telavlalon Inat.
4 30— Same aa W R A F  

11:00—liar reformer.
- - 1 0 — W JR — 750 

8:00—Same na WJZ 
6 :18- -Mrlmllala

6:30— Harmonlxera 
7 no —Sam# a* W’ lZ  
7:30—Oirheatra 
7:46—W JZ M4L hra.l 
4:30-Sona  a Xilnuie 

1 0 :00-  Variety <S hra.l 
250.0—W O W O - 1100 

7-50—w A B C  IS hra.l 
8:30— Feaiurt Prnc. 

1 0 :0* —Sam* aa W A R C  
ii):3ll—Blau frl.m Mara 

370.2— W C CO —010 
7:00—Same a* W A R C  
6 :3 >— XI Helen I Pros.

C O M -

3 :tX—Politician* 
r. 110-Same aa W ip e  

10 :00— Mailorle PilnVv 
10 70 Same na W A R C  
1 1 :00—Conrerl Orch.

275 1- K M O X - 1003
6:00—Orchoeira 
6 30—game a* WARC 
fc.ii— Feature 
7:00—Same aa WABC 

10.15—Harmony Hut*
10 so—Orcheelrw
11 in— Oraanltl

S O U T H E R N  C L E A R  C H A N N E L  STA T IO NS
405.2— W  SB— 740 

6:30—Same aa WJZ 
J :0O—Feature Pro*. 
7:3"—StUiMo Prnc. 
7 :45—Savlnce Trio 
« no-WJZ (IV4 hra* 
•*::o—Kamo a a WF.AF

I it.no—WJZ Proa.
ir,,|5—Same na WEAK
II on— Hawaiian*

263— W A P I  — 1140 
C on—Henry A Percv 
6:15—Same a. WF.AF 
I. 30— Sun' aa WJZ

I  30—The Parade <30i 
374.0- W B A P —000

n.oo— Sam* aa W J Z  » 
1 :10— Spun sored Pro*. 

1 .1:00—Same a* W JZ  
10:15— Record -Telcar am 
1i‘ :43 —Vlollnlat 
11:00—Studio Prnc.

S00.S— K TH S— MHO
6:30— W JZ <30m.l 
4 on— Same aa WJZ  
9:30—Same aa W R A F  

In n o -W J Z  1 151. Conical
; On—Tu Hr Armu.inc'd
»  at—WJZ It hr.)

374 0—W F A A —003
6 3»—F»alure»  
e l'.—Same os WJZ  
; no—Same n« W E A F  
, —Ju' ly Time
7 n - M *  i.4te*
6 in —Samr ne WJZ

to Ml—Same aa W JZ  
10:15—Orcheotra 
II :0<i— Mu.lral Prove.

401.3—W S M —660 
6:00 —N ew . Rrnadrnal 
6 -to—Same a* AVKA5' 
6*30—Kame a t  W JZ  
7 :«n— Orrheetra 
7:60—FliulIn Pro*.
6 0 0 - W JZ  i l ' e  l ira )  
'.•:I0— World Tnor r 

in no—Ham* *e WJZ
10:16— Ra ii* Slur* , 
10:20 —Novell Player.

262.1 * W O A I-1 I0J  
6 :»n O rrhe i  

-Same

MATE WM T H E  
* A U  Of*  

THE V « 4 « .

r*COLQm> flftTAQY
OP The SOUTHWEST CARRIES 

A  MUSK G L 4 M O  Of*6 I73S 
(JACK AND OSES IF POR. 
SEMDlMG SK3NALS, THE 

SCENT a BUMS
iMOTtCEA&LE T=OR 
•SWEAT OlSTAHCES,

vieigi 
botlh 
and 
side!

‘‘No’ 
well 
years
170 pounds, 
better but. 
friends say J  \ 

" I  shall /ever 
chen Sal 
my daily 
to highl# ri 
gTeat gqfiil tha 
A. Solcmxon 
1930 ' *F  S' 
exaggorating by

was

I  hsvs I 
ful in 
then I

always I

v; ; ; a p .w m a o -J
«. •#. M i »!$•»% fI l*i

II .30—n »n n ;  llrrh.
355.5*- W H  A S —020 

6:33—Joe A  Caol.
6 15—Same a .  WJZ  

Two Pror*.
7 3 «—Sponwif^l Pror. 
n O 0 -W  IZ i| h i O

EXPERIM ENTAL TELEVISION BROADCASTS
2tXfcc. •:J<r~r»r ioon* W fX  A O W I I O - ^ W :
rocmni Hftm. ProrrAml 7.3*—V***-lMv

Mm
•»:!* -torn# m  WKAF 
f faO-Skim# •• WJy.
7 0 L-M<uir frt»ni WKA*. 
* «•—W.ISl i hr-l 

Hzmf nz WRAK 
)o in TV JS
10 14— Mpxirjtn IMavo»*z

in my b .c k jS i x  B a n d i t g  R o b

>1

abdomen and

to say I  am a 
much stronger, 

my weight Is 
do D0i  only feel 

'ook better^ so all my

without Kras- 
ever cesrsF taklm: 

in* than glad
I it for the 
it.’"  Mrs 8 

N. C.. Jan 
,v think I  am 

writing such a
long letter but truly I feel so in- 
dobted to ydu I mi puHHlg '.‘ut ,uch
wonderful salts that I cannot sav 
enough."

A bottle of Kruschen Salta that 
lasts 4 weeks costs but 85 cents 
at Richards Drug Co.. Inc.. Pampa 
Drug Co Putterson-Wilson Drug 
Co. Fatheree Drug Store* and 
druggists the world over Take one 
half tea-spocn in a glass of hot 
water every morning before break
fast.

Attention to diet will help—cut 
out pastry and fatty meats—go 
light on potatoes, butter, cream 
and sugar—the Kruschen way is 
the safe wav to lose fat. Trv one 
bottle and if not joyfully satisfied

money back. adv—2

| when he awakened from his sleep 
. n  ' screaming Aa the train pulled into

r r a i l l  t  a s s e n g e r s  j BrUefcntalne at a slackening pace

MPT T rtY lM Tim V Dhln J-n I U*s5f droPPed o tt the coach, leavingBELLEFONTAINE, Ohio. Jan. 22. thm . g^men and two men paasen-
0F>—Every community In this arc- j gen  herded Into a drawing room 
ticn was on watch tonight for trace i and the wounded man near death 
cf six bandl's who shot one pas- t in his berth 
;enger and robbed five others on | 
a Big Four pullman car as the train | 
sped between Carey. Ohio, and here j 
early today.

Fired with a spirit o f boldness 
reminiscent of the outlaws of an-1 
other day. the robbers, masked and j 
heavily armed, roused the passeng- j 
ers from their berths about 3 ajn .i 
and made away with valuables1 
worth $3,870.

They shot idw in  K. Nelson. Jr.,! 
c f Tampa, Y la , to silence' him '

OUTLOOK SEN  
F00 INDUSTRY

WRITERS DECLARES IT 
IS BEST SINCE .1 

YE^RS AGO

By BENNETT WOLFE 
I Vuw latfd  Pi\*ss Staff Writer)

TULSA. Okla.. Jan. 22. (4*1—Sta
tistics offered the petroleum indus
try a note ot encouragement today.

Economists drew from current 
figures on oil production and de
mand a conclusion that the outlook 
for the industry as a whole is 
brighter than it has been for mor** 
than two years.

They said the statistical position 
of oildom indicates production has 
been balanced with consumption, a 
goal long sought as a means of set
ting the industry on its way toward 
better times.

The daily average crude oil pro
duction in the United States last 
week, as reported by the American 
Petroleum institute, wax 2,094,00» 
barrels. The estimate of the Oil A  
Gas Journal was still less—2,080.- 
247 barrels.

Both figures are well under the 
amount at which H. J. Struth, econ
omist for the Oil weekly, places the 
daily average demand for 1831. HU 
estimate o f the demand is 2.577.000. 
barrels. Struth allowed for a fixed t 
limit of 13.000.000 barrels of gasolln* 
Imports and 55.000.000 barrels ot 
natural gasoline for blending pur
poses.

Economists for the MlcT-Contlnent 
Oil and Gas association described 
the industry’s statistical position as 
“a decided improvement" over the 
conditions a year ago. Credit for ths 
betterment was given to “ three 
years of concerted effort on the 
part of all phases of the Industry "

Several Mid-Continent oil men 
have expressed the belief the pres
ent level of crude oil production is 
at or near the bottom, of, the down
ward trend and that a gradual up
ward movement is at hand.

A  note of caution waa available 
from E. H  Heeser, president of the 
American Petroleum Institute. He 
warned that the battle is not ended 
and that vigilance must be main
tained If supply is to be held in 
balance with consumption. I

A  breakdown o f prorat ion. the 
da mthat has held crude production 
in check, he declared, would flU all 
storage in 30 day* and bring about 
a shattering of the price structure. |

A different view of proratton as 
practiced in Oklahoma was express
ed by Harry F- Sinclair, chairman 
ol the board cl the Sinclair Consol
idated Oil corporation, following hi* 
arrival here last night lor an Indef
inite stay. He asserted the Okla
homa program amounted to ' indua-

tr^Plwldton." he said, "has forced 
Oklahoma steadily backward from 
a daily production of 870.000 barrels 
In' January. 1030. to about 440.000 
barrels in January. l**t. Other pro- 
ducing areas have held their own
or gone shead lmporU. ln the ab-
sence of a tariff, have increased.

“ I  do not believe that it was ever | 
the Intent, nor that It is within the 
proper function of our laws to pro- I 
rate this state into a condition of 
helplessness to meet competition, t o , 
ruin properties representing mil
lions of investment and to lose mll- 
Ki,ns o (barrels of oil This is not, 
conservation It is industrial sui-( 
eftde.”

The 'efforts of the crude oil pro
ducers to reduce the output to a  
demand basis have been followed 
by an attempt on the part of refin
ers to curtail the manufacture of 
gasoline so that stocks will not ex
ceed 40.000,000 barrels on April l  
when consumption o f the motor fuel 
Is expected to begin iU  annual up
ward swing, t 1'

Although the American Petroleum

(Continued From Fagr II

reached' a high state tit perfec
tion several thousand years be
fore Christ. The builders of the 
Great Pyramid required substan
tial roads over which to move the 
huge stone blocks. The roads av- 
i raged t  feet hi width and were 
jl»  deep as 12 feet in spots. Huge 
biidges were eon' tructed. Asphalt- 
um mortar was used between the 
layers In the roads. The rights- 
of-way were often line*.- with 
stone fences and occasional tow
ers and temples.

* * •

Babylon had good highways 2,000 
years B. C,' The Roman era was 
noted for Its road building activ
ities. The famous Appian Way, bunt 
in 312 B. C.. wax 142 miles long. 
Roman law established the idea o f 
public ownership ol highways, and 
ot the rights of the citizens to trav
el unmolested over the roads. Road 
taxes were used, roads were built 
by private contract, and mainte
nance was placed in the domain of 
local communities.

• * *
England developed the toll rood 

idea to place cost o l construction 
and maintenance upon the traffic. 
The system spread to this country, 
but has been gradually abandoned 
because o f its well known disad
vantages. Ours is a federal aid sys
tem. with the state highway com 
missions being assisted by local 
communities in construction of des
ignated roads. The most equitabl ) 
financing plan yet devised is the 
gasoline tax. Were the state to pay 
the entire cost o f Its road out of 
the gasoline tax and with federal 
assistance, the ad valorem tax bur
den would be lifted from private 
property. That is a worthwhile 
goal. - ________ _

institute reports that the dally av
erage crude oil runs to stllle in
creased 73.000 barrels last week and 
gasoline stocks climbed to 40.384.- 
000 barrel*, leaders of the industry 
are hapeful that arrival o f spring 
will find the stocks within the 40.- 
000.000-barrel figure. That quan
tity. the institute's economics com
mittee has recommended, is the 
maximum with which the industry 
can expect a profitable season.

WILL n s , HAWKS 
LAND IN ARKANSAS TQ

BEGIN RELIEF T(
LITTLE  ROCK. Ark., Jan. 23. DPI 

Will Rogers, cowboy humorist, and 
Captain Frank Hawks, speed flier, 
flew here from Washington this a f
ternoon on an aerial errand of mer
cy into Arkansas, where last sum
mers sun left barrel acres and 
empty boards for the winter.

Roger.-, who with Hawks will tour 
cities of the drought stricken south 
west "wisecracking" his public out 
c f money for the "home folks." went 
immediately to his hotel room to 
prepare to be master o f ceremonies 
icnlght in a nation-wide broadcast 
for Red Cross relief funds.

Tlie unique vaudeville team made 
the hop from Washington in about 
nine and a halt hours. They made 
a stop at Sky Harbor, Tenn., to re
fuel.

The benefit performances for * 
which the team of Rogers and Hawks 
are billed wtl start at Austin, Texas 
Monday, and will take them through 
a score o f cities in the southwest.* 
ending at New Orleans February 
15.

Until Sunday Rogers will remain 
here looking over the communities 
where relief to most needed. He has 
voiced his intention of visiting Eng- 
land. Ark , where farmers recently 
ricted for food.

Malakoff Bank Is 
Looted By Robbers

m a l a k o f f . Texas, Jan. 22. (JV - 
obbers entered the First National 
bank here la g  night, looting the 
cafe of approximately 83,000. The 
rober was not discovered until the 
bank wax opened fo* business to
day.
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Factory
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Members of the Pampa Little | 
Theater organization will meet at 8 
o'clock tonight in the club rooms 
o f the new city hall.

With

SALLY O 'NEAL

• CARTOON

"COLD FE E T '

COMEDY

‘TNTRODUCTIDN « 
GIBBS"

H ea lth
C lin ic

I  am n o#  conducting a Radi 
onic ClttMB In my office, and
will Coainiue ___
twentMouth. On account 
h i v w o S l t  fop iippointments 
we cwuld not fiJL I  am extend
ing K ie jim e  one week.

'have longe stand- 
of a serious nature 

op

to making these 
We are fortunate 
secure his services for 
week, as there will 
unable to get to.

I f  you have any aliment of 
which you wish to know the 

use, please make your ap
pointment.

This instrument is the only 
one o f its kind In this part of 
the country, and you are. o f
fered a rare privilege In beini 
able to avail yourself o f this 
opportunity.

For Appointment Call 827.

Dr. John V . 
McC&llUter

Z8, 21. 22 Z*sM

PHONE 927

Latfora
NOW
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